
*  S O  T H IR D  P R I Z E S
FrfeUMra Mobile Dishamhem 

Hiqulns do plumbln* or eoaity inctaHe- 
t ion. Fully automatic. Pro-wash flushra, 
acrob wuhm, pra-rinae Bastes, doable
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Still Fighting For Home Rule
■y DICK WEST

WASHINGTON (U PI)-G ad. Sir 
Percy, the m tlvei arc reitleia to* 

■ night.
I Ever line* daybreak, the drama 
0 long the Potomac have kept up 

a ccaieleta tattoo, It's driving me 
mad, I tell you, Mad! Mad! Mad!
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Candidates For State Senator Among: Speakers 
Gary Bennett, Left, Bernard Parrish
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Part Of Crowd Served By Sportsmen's Association 
They A te 208 Plates Of Fried Mullet While Politickin'

Free Investment 
Lectures Slated

Gordon Toll, Sanford manager 
lor Security Aaaocialea. Inc., 
(lock broker* and Inveatment 
banker*, announced today that a 
aeriei or nine free lecture* on 
Securltlei and Inveiting will be 
givan at tbair main office In 
Winter Park beginning Wedneiday 
at 7:30 p. m. and continuing 
weekly.

Gueit tpeakera will Include 
William Burr, pratldent of Elec* 
tro-Mechantcal Syitama, Inc., oa 
tbo outlook for cleetroaiea, and 
Tbomaa Gleason of Saloman Broa. 
A Hutcler, nationally known for* 
arnment and municipal bond firm 
with headquarter* la New York, 
who will apeak about opportunl- 
tie* today in tax-free aecurltie*.

Regiatratlone ahould be made 
with Toll a t Security Aaeoclatee’ 
branch office In the Kirk Plate, 
Sanford,

Youth Week Held 
At Lake Mary

Youth Week waa observed by the 
First Baptist Church of Lake Mary 
la at week, with special service* 
presented with the help of their 
young people.

Jerry Luake gave the devotional 
at the Wednesday night prayer 
meeting and Bob Jones led the 
singing. At morning and evening 
Sunday service!, Oils Ponds was 
apaclal speaker. Bob Jones led the 
singing and the young pooplt sang 
la both choirs and took part In 
the services. The Adult Men’s Sun
day School Class waa taught by 
Jerry Luake In observance of Youth 
Week.

A group of the young people of 
the church went to DeLeon Springs 
Saturday night In observance of 
Youth Night of the Seminole As
sociation and an joyed a wiener 
roast. Mrs. E. M. Cheater, train
ing director, attended with mem- 
bera Eileen Southward, Corky Me- 
Meoamln, Melds Powell, Larry 
Chester, Linda Baal, L i n d a  
Scruggs, Diane Hickson, and guests 
Roy DoU and Diana Chester.

Before I go screaming off Into 
the distance, I must try to com
pose myself long enough to dash 
off a report to the home office. 
Stiff upper lip, you know, and all 
that Jatt.

I must warn my countrymen 
that this thing Is not Juit a token 
Uprising, agitated by a few rab
ble-rousers and maleonten:i. We 
may have to make a few eoncea- 
alone, give up a few sovereign 
rights, to atop those confounded 
drama.

For many years, those of ui 
who have served In this distant 
outpost of civilitallon have sensed 
a stirring of rebellious spirits, a 
longing for Independence, In 
America’s amalleit province.

We have seen tha tribal chief
tains of the District of Columbia 
make many trips to tha top of 
Capitol Hill to powwow with their 
congressional rulers and try to 
curry favors.

In the pidgin dialect peculiar to 
this region, they pleaded with 
Congress to grant them “home 
rule," a term, I auppose, they 
picked up at the British Embassy.

Stripped of all of Its parliamen
tary nicotloa, it manna Just one 

lag — the pear hegaara want 
to vote.

1 have been over to a House 
judiciary subcommittee listening 
to n native delegation make the 
annual suffrage pitch. They were 
a pitiable sight. I d a n  any lean 
than half of them had law de
grees and oomo of Urn woman ob
viously w on wearing loot year’s 
minks.

Those ef you who did your his
tory homo wort properly wQl ra- 
eall that this a n a  wna hardly 
more than a swamp whan the 
United State* t in t  occupied M, the 
land having been ceded to es by 
Maryland and Virginia.

We sooe gam  back the Virginia 
aide bat It is not just pride of 
em pln  that prompts mo to say 
we have done very well with the 
Maryland sector. M the climate Is 
still a little swampy, well some 
thinga a n  beyond human control.

The territory la governed by S37 
members of Coogrtss, which, by 
almost any measurement, la ■ lot 
at aovernmsot for one metropolis. 
You cgn tee why some at the na
tives might think they could do 
with loss. ■

1 couldn't help but feet a twinge 
at sympathy as i listened to their 
spokesmen bemoan their roteleas 
plight. But I wna amused, loo, at 
the way some of than  cringed 
and blanched when a subcommit
tee member thnatened to turn 
the district back to Maryland if 
they didn't behave.

They vowed they would rather 
be voteless than Marylanders. On 
the other hand, the aubcomraltte* 
expressed doubts that Maryland 
would take them.

---------- --
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Planting Time For Vegetables Near
By CECIL A. TUCKER 

This ie the season when the 
•nailing of leaves or garden seed 
catalogues la heard In tha land. 
Flan ting Ume for many spring 
vegetable* will soon be here. Bet
tor atari your planning and sot 
preparation now.

The first step In planting n 
garden to always preparing the 
apU. You’ll need to turn the soil 
and sail oarer. This should be 
done — If possible— three weeks 
ahead of planting. Spade or plow 
tha ground, then rework It to get 
h firm aeedbad for planting.

H A  Before deciding bow much ef 
each . vegetable to plant — and 

■which vegetable* to plant, too— 
consider the ala* of your family, 
and Uio amount at vegetable* you 
will be wanting to can, freexe, 
store or sell, as well as those 
yon will want in see fresh. Don't 
RndsrosUaaie the amount af work 
and personal attention the garden 
will require.

When you ge to the More to gel 
your aeed# — or when you order 
them—don't just aak for "bean 
•cod" or "tomak aeed." There 
am  several varieties of any vtgo- 
table available tor your choice, 
Find oet which one la bast for your 
area and buy k. But only treated 
•coda, or plan to treat them your
self. Treated aecds have been 
trailed with a fungicide to pro- 
vent dapping off disease, conse
quently you'll gbt n better stand 
of plant* from them.

If you can get tbo variety you 
want. If you are fairly certain 
•toe source to satisfactory, and 
that thn plant* yon get are free 
from diseased and nemalodaa, it 
to an right to buy plants tar

f

H* Shot Th* Works
. DALLAS, *K - (UFl) -  (tend- 
,w* Industries to MM wondering 
•bout ■ wees* donation from a 
D illi i  niiiL Hi* RODiribiitkR! M

all
/  strand by hetoto across too an 

toy and inscribed to that effect
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garden. It may, However, pay you 
to grow your own transplants. You 
can do this rather easily, and 
this method has several advaat-

* You will need to u*e either 
commercial fertiliser or animal 
manures with superphosphate on 
your garden. On most sandy solla. 
use U S  fertiliser at a rat* w 
214 to 4 pounds per 100 square 
feet or 1/1 pound per 10* row. 
On muek or peat use 114 to S 
pounds at 0-12-20 per 100 square 
feet nr 1/C pound per 10‘ row. 
Additional nitrogen may be ap
plied 2 or S times during the 
growing season at the rate of 
•bout 14 to 14 pound at nitrate 
of soda or Its equivalent per 100 
square feet. Caution should be 
used on some fruiting crop* such 
as tomatoes ainct large amounts 
of nitrogen may cause axceislve 
vegetative growth and poor or 
delayed fruit set.

For detail! an recommended 
varieties, amount at seed to nao 
or number of plants needed, plant
ing distance* and depth, and 
other gardening details, ask for 
a fro* copy of Extension Circular 
1M, Vegetable Garden Produc
tion Guide, a t your County Agri
cultural Agrat'a Office.

P R E S T I G E

toe U L U tr  RBUUKCH.
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NORTHCOOt:
Tailored b y  Bagner

WASH N W E A R  
SUITS

This is the 
way to 
go places

NEW JO*
bvdroM^~one-jmtli home, ly fin ished  and deeornted portion w ajpmranlee 
the Floridian, valued a t  to  your taste with fund- a  job a t  g ltn  a  weak
M l t o h d A g h l .  tran  enfcasd a* toUMh ossa yam.

* M O O N D  F R I Z !
A «M homes! te^n FortChertotto

A beautifhl AO* s  125’ lot that yon can 
i an  warn, o r held toe tha f

Ncat. Citol. Summer-suited inexpensively, 
well-dressed from morning 'til night—and th* 
next day, loo! Tim NORTHCOOt. suit it ready to 
serve you continually. Just wash, hang and drip-dry, 
m d av* might it's donned, preened and 
READY TO WEAR main. Nothing comm m* in 
to* email except d in  Wrinkle* weah out; gram 
and toape May in- Styled tor aromad-d 
smartness in newest m iortnum, including lights 
medium* and dirks.

WASH *N WEAH SLACK, trim  $8M

i t

SANFORD KIWANIB LADIES NIGHT guest* of honor were Kiwanla Dto- 
tric t Lt. Governor Russell Cole and Mrs. Cole, a t  r ig h t  The Kiwaniane en
tertained their wives with a program of music and dancing a t  the M ayfair 
Inn, with Ed L ane'arranging the entertainm ent which included aingwrn, 
dancers and juggler. Shown with Mr. and Mrs. Cole are the president of 
the local elub, George Morgan, and Mrs. Morgan. (Herald Photo)

HURRY! HURRY!
YOUR LAST CHANCE TO ENTER

GENERAL DEVELOPMENTS
“ WALK INTO A WHOLE NEW LIFE" CONTEST

CLOSES APRIL 17
Eatar FREE! .  Na Cost! •  Nt Obligati**!

N E W  H O R A E . . .
N E W  F U R N I T U R E . . .  

N E W  J O B  . .  .
in F L O R I D A  . . .

? l  O IL IE R  V A L U A B L E  P R I Z E S

G R A N D  P R I Z E
NEW FUftNITUII

............ . iriihs rnmrtoto

Wo went you to visit our General Development communities and see what 
—»»«t«f amities wo are offering today in Madklo-built homes. We want you to 
hnaw horn Kttle it conta to "lira in the nun" and to am Cor yourself nil tha m u*  

l outdoor activities people enjoy ban  all year round. Wa know that
___ tern  moathararormunnttim at first hand, yon mil go back north mod
apmad ton weed among your friends. A tow minutes of yotw than spate at any 
ef our mrnaw nreniminittos will toil yon tor mom than anything wo omU  

by tha printed wont So we urge you ter «H amene to  eater 
Into A Whotobtom LAW* — t u t  

•

BET YOUR FREE ENTRY BLANK  
AND CONTEST RULE8 at

v M )  T M E U N I E C O W S « i I B B I L M E m t l l m i M
-

1 . • • •- ...................• . * ■

_______,________,

i
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S. Launched

ELECTED BY TB ASSOCIATION for the coming year a rt, from left, Mra. 
Baxter Rowan, executive committee; Mra. Robert Steele, treasurer; Mra. 
Mildred Butner, aecretary; Don Fletcher, executive committee; E. A. Lilly, 
atate president who waa gueat speaker at the local group'a meeting; Mra. 
\V. W. Tyre, president, and Mra. .1. N. Azzarello, 1st vice president. 
Claude Hitteil, 2nd vice president, waa not present. (Herald Photo)

Candidates Charge County 
■Board Effort 'Inadequate'

District I  County Commission 
candidates Edward Zimmerman 
and James Avery charged the 
present County Commission with 
"inadequate handling of taxpay- 
art* monay" a t a political rally 
at Bear Lake Tuesday night. 

Zimmerman aaid that tha board 
Chives "thousands and thousands 

ot dollars to civic organisations 
and wu can ooma before them 
with a serious problem and they 
throw up thalr hands and My 
*wa Just don't have any money/ " 

A vary said that board had goat 
to "unnecessary expense to hire 
consulting engineers to meet with 

,fecal engineers to find out where 
.....................es. The board oould

v.
f i

Of Auto 
jip p ia le  Kidnaped; 
$100,000 Asked

PARIS (UP!) -  A kidnaper

Pierre Puegeot and demanded the 
family pay 1100,000 raasom with
out notifying police or Ibe child 
would be killed, police reported 
today. ,

Tha youngster, Eric Puegoet. 
was said to have been led. away 
from playing In Uia sand at the 
exclusive Saint-Cloud Golf Club 

u  Tuesday by a man who drove a 
/•b la c k  automobile.

The boy was playiag with his 
seven - year • old brother. Jean- 
Philippe, and two other boys and 
his nurse and chauffeur were sit- 
ting in a car 100 yards away, 
police Mid.

Police said a ransom letter 
found by the nurse In the sand 
told Eric's father, Roland Pue
geot, ho had ta hours to produce 
tho money and that his son would 

k Jw killed if police were notified. 
^  The letter waa understood to 

havo bean written in capital let
ters an a typewriter with a red 
ribbeo but poliee declined to die- 
ripee any more delaih.

Police said tha Puegeot chauf
feur, Georges Perelli, and nurse, 
Jeanlne Germanic, drove Eric— 
who bas crewcut blond hair and 
blue ayes—and his brother to 
a golf rourstv'and dropped them 

f  off to pliy in (he club playground. 
v  They remained hi the rar 

parked about 100 yards 'away.
At about S p m., police said, 

Miss Garmanio noticed Eric was 
missing and ran from Uir car to 
ask Jean-Phtlippe where hie bro
ther was.

"A man took him away,” tha 
boy answered.

The nurse and chauffeur tnada 
I  frantic search of the area, call- 

.A n *  Eric's name, and thea found 
• t h e  sealed envelope. They called 

Eric's father.
A greentkeeper said he noticed 

a parked car with aMlher maa 
at the wheel at the lima of the 
kidnaping.

An ll-year-old gardener work
ing nearby aaid It was, ironically, 
a black Peugeot car.

have gotten the same serv ice  free 
of charge from tho U. «. Soil 
Conservation Service," Avery said.

Avery also Mid that if elected 
ha would tee that county road 
equipment is painted a distinctive 
color "so it doesn't get lost in 
privata property."

District •  incumbent Commie 
sioner Lawrence Swofford in re
viewing hla record said that tha 
County Commission has worked 
toward a "sound, orderly deve
lopment of the county with new 
plat a ad soning laws.

Tax Assessor Richard McCanns 
Mid that voters should elect the 
beat candidate baaed on qualifi- 
tattoos and aot sentiment.

Mrs. Mary Earle Walker aaid 
the "fought for the taxpayers in 
ISM" and hopes that they will 
fight for bar now.

The majority of candidates for 
other posts Mid they were not a 
"pawn of any group" and if 
elected hope to conduct tha bus
iness of tha county on a sound 
basis.

District 5 Candidate James 
Fitzpatrick Mid that tho mbin.SBW -V5!

Incumbent frato pb trie t I ,  Horn

Wilkins Company 
Not Connected 
With Asphalt Firm

The Wilkins Construction Co. 
bas no connection with an asphalt 
plant near Paola which wm the 
subject of a complaint by resi
dents at the County Commission 
meeting Tuesday.

Application for a use permit 
from the soning Board in IBM 
was attributed to the Wilkina firm 
in a Herald report of the meet
ing. This waa an arror.

J. M. Walter, seriwtary-trea- 
aurer of the Wilkins Construction 
Co., said tha firm hat no con
nection whatsoever with operation 
of the asphalt plant, but la in 
the paving business.

"We're proud of our business 
and want no mistaken articles 
giving the publir any wrong Im
pressions that might put it in a 
bad light," Walter said.

The Herald would like to em
phasize that this unintentional 
error occurred in the routine re
port of the complaint at the com
mission meeting and was In no 
way intended to be hartpful to 
any organization. The complaint 
la being checked by the com
missioners.

The paper L glad to print this 
notice of the error with the aame 
prominence given the original re
port.

• v»

er Little, used bis three minutes 
for a question and answer period 
and said he favored a full evalua
tion in answer to questions on 
taxes.

Circuit Court Clerk David Gat- 
cbel aaid he inaugurated a sys
tem to keep tha clerk's office 
open during the noon hour. Hla 
opponent Arthur Beckwith Jr., 
Mid be would be "a  full time 
clerk at the court."

Collins Asks Flood 
Funds; Delegation 
Backs Control Work

TALLAHASSEE (UP1) -  Gov. 
LeRoy Collins, in a telegram Tues. 
day to President Eisenhower, ask 
ed him to allot (1,300,000 in disas 
ter relief for Cealral Florida, bit by 
flooda last month.

Coliina said atate and local agen 
ilea have apent ar obligated over■sur*.

He estimated private property 
d a m a g e ,  including agricultural 
loss, at (16,500,000. Total daoMge 
to publir property, Collins Mid. 
amounted to more than 01 million 
dollars.

Florida congressman waat to bat
for seven state projects la appear
ances Tuesday before tho House 
Public Worka A; 
committee.

The representatives ashed the 
subcommittee to approve f i t  mil 
lion for further construction and 
development of the Central and 
Southeastern flood control project.

The project, which covert JS 
counties, la abdU 20 par cent com
plete. Five of the counties were 
among those hR by diMstroua Cea 
Iral Florida floods last month.

The S10 million request it indud 
ed in Elsenhower's budget.

Reps. Charles Bennett, Dante 
Faaceli, A. S. Herlong, and Paul 
Rogers, all Democrats, alto asked 
for an unspecified amount to con 
linuc construction of tha Jackson 
ville-Miami Intracoastal Waterway 
north from Fort Pierce.

Republican William C. Cramer 
asked the subcommittee to add 
ftoo.ooo for a study of four river 
basins on the state's west coast. 
The rivers involved are the Hills
borough, Wlthlaeoochee, P e a c e ,  
and Oklawaha.

Paolo Political 
Rally Thursday

The Democratic Executive Com
mittee will sponsor its fifth poli
tical rally at the Wilson School 
In Paola al I  p. m. Thursday.

A meat loaf dinner will be 
served at 1:30 p. at. by the 
P.T.O.

•♦Bozeman Named 
Benefits Official

James E. Bozeman is new So
cial Security field representative 
for the Sanford area.

Bozeman wtU visit Sanford on a 
regular schedule which will be 

.p laced in tbe Sanford Post Office, 
f i f e s  representative for thaSagderd 

area, feozemaa Is alto avallaMe 
by appointment to discus* Social 
Security prohlsaz* wRh affieo 
staff*, civic chib*. Ugh achaal 
clatses or other organitattoai. *

Baum an's a align Mato 
by CoL B yna

Caldwell Charges Collins 
Encouraged Unlawful Act

' S Ston. district Social Security.'Man- 
M *

HOLLYWOOD (UPI)—Former 
tiuv. Millard Caldwell Tuesday 
charged Gov. I^Roy Collins with 
"encouraging unlawful assembly" 
in Collins' recent television speech 
on sitdown demonstration*.

Collins said in hla ■ pooch |t  la 
"morally wrong" for store owners 
to refuse to serve Negroes at 
their lunch counters if they solicit 
thoir trade in other part* of tho 
otero*.

OaMwelL now n Tallahassee 
fojryer, 'akw slap in his folk to 
Mto f in iito tlii at J00 kern that 
some professor* to  Florida State
University have been stirring up 
racial, s tr ife  I n  l im tMia l m m

BSRMn *' -s'q
F8U President Robert Mrosier 

ha shares.

Monday, Dr. Lee Jackasn let, 
an associate professor of philo
sophy and religion at F8U, said 
civil disobedience Is proper in the 
rate of sitdown demonstrations.

Ice Mid, "Jf you always obey 
the law and the lew la as good, 
you get nowhere."

Caldwell Mid a t Hollywood. “A 
big majority at FSU's faculty are 
interested primarily in aradaesie 
education. Bat some at the faculty 
ere no longer a t  hampered and 
devote m art af (hale Mato to the 
sdvancemeto to  aew aad far
fetched social and political alma."

Calitwafl sharped th to  p a rt f e

teatlal trouble makers'laThow^to 
create strife gad atari not*."

1

CAPE CANAVERAL (UPI) -  
Tha United States aucceaifully 
fired a "radio star" earth satel
lite into orbit today to test a 
revolutionary air and aea naviga
tion system that would be free 
from weather problems.

Confirmation that tbe navigation 
satellite was in orbit eame at 
•:M a. m.. when Its radio signal 
was picked up at Las Cruces, 
N. M., the Navy announced in 
Washington.'*

The launching, carried out by 
the Air Force with an improved 
Thor-Able rocket, was deicribrd 
by the Navy u  perfect In a<l 
respects. The utellita Itself i* a 
Navy project.

The Navy said the system prob
ably will involve alx satellites, 
including the one launched today, 
and that the system Is expected to 
be fully operational In 1062.

The 263-pound satellite, equipped 
with four radio transmitter*, 
soared Into the sky at 7:02 a. m. 
Within minutes, signal* were re
ceived by tracking station* around 

the world.
Tbe new moonlet may show 

how to avoid disaster* such as 
the Andrea Doria-Stockholm ship 
collision off the coast of Mas
sachusetts and the crash of two 
airliners over the Grand Canyon 
in recent year*. These were two 
of the biggest accidents blamed 
in part on navigational error* 
eauied by bad weather.

For the price of a special radio 
receiver and a slide rule, a navi
gator will be able to use such 
operational "Transit" satellites to 
find his exact position on earth, 
day or night In fair weather or 
foul, scientists said.

lio Star' In
The 36 • inch sphere dubbed 

Transit IB—rod# into the aky 
aboard a new Air Force space 
rocket, Thor-Ahle-Star, launched 
at 7:02 a. m. This was essential
ly a repeat of a shot which fail
ed last Sept. 17 because of rocket 
trouble.

If all went as expected, the 
Able-Star upper stage, equipped 
with a start-restart engine, would 
drive the instruments into a cir
cular orbit about 500 miles above 
earth on its first sweep. The sec
ond-stage casing also was sup
posed to go into orbit after sepa
rating.

The planned orbit would carry 
the barb’er-polestriped satellite 
around earth once approximately 
every 100 minutes, covering an 
area between Canada and Argen
tina in the western hemisphere. 
Under ideal cunditinns—at dawn

or dusk in clear weather—h would 
be visible as a faint star.

Scientists aaid the satellite would 
be useful ' ‘as long as the batteries 
(both solar and chemical cells) 
hold out — which could be five 
years or longer." The satellite 
could remain ep M years or 
longer.

The "heart" of tbe satellite 
consisted at the transmitters, 
operating on 54, 524, and 216 
megacycles, and two oscillator*. 
With thase, scientists hoped to 
give working proof to a new 
navigational concept they de
scribe as a "major scientific 
breakthrough."

Six ground stations were set up 
to track the aatellite. The ihot 
had four basic objectives:

1. Checking out the navigational 
ronrept with simple demonstra

tions. Commercial and private 
organization* and tadivldnala i 
not use TranaH IB atoee t o y  da 
not have the necessary receiving
equipment.

2. Giving M improved 
Handing at tha afreet* to loom 
spheric refraction — ar bonding-* 
of radio wavM. necessary H 
tranait* are to give precise te- 
formation.

I. Studying the earth'* shape 
and gravitational pull, and ma
tinees between land masses. One* 
rent navigational map# ate not 
exact, and could throw transit’* 
data out of killer nnlese better 
ones are made.

4. Improving orbital track mg. 
Scientist* wtH have to know the 
satellite's exact position In apace 
at all time* if tt ie to have tha 
desired precision in ha data.

( T I t f  i > a n f u r i i  l i m t t f i
WEATHER: Partly cloudy through Thursday. High today, 7S-80. Low tonight, 55-60.
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I p. in. Stocks
NfcW YORK (UPI) -  Slock 

prices at t p. m.:
American ThT ...................  02
American Tobacee . . . . . . .  1051k
Bethlehem Steel .................  43tt
Caterpillar ...........................  29<»
C h  O ..................................  631k
Chrysler .............................  32'*
Curtis* • Wright ...................  22't
DuPont . . . . .  >.••*,••«•«*,,,» 222
Eastman Kodak ............... II
Ford Motor ..........................  72**
General Electric ...............  02
General Motor* ................... 4Mt
Graham • Palgs ..................  2<s
Int. ThT ............. 40
Lorillard .............................  17*i
Minute Maid ......................  10*s
Penney ................................  )2t>*
Penn RIt 14
Sears Roebuck ............... . 4»<*
Standard Oil (NJ) ............  431*
Studebaker   I3'k
U. S. Steel .........    001k
Westinghouse El.................... 54

News Briefs
Cooper Hospitalized

BOSTON (UPI) -  Actor Gary 
Cooper, M, waa under treatment 
at Mataachusetta General Hospital 
today for a prostrate gland condi
tion-'. The*, two-lime winner at the 
Artutbi; Award was sxprrted to 
dnderfb surgery when teat* are 
completed. The hospital aaid he 
waa in satisfactory condition.

V  , i

Forgery Charge
JACKSONVILLE (UPI) -  Mra. 

Elizabeth L. Sams, facing forgery 
charge* to an alleged credit union 
am beat'ament, told the court from 
an ambulance cot today she was 
too ill to stand trial at this lime. 
Judge William T. Harvey grant
ed an indefinite recess while Mrs. 
Sami waa taken to a hospital to 
be examigad by bar physician.

Court Upholds Claim
WASHINGTON (UPD-The U. 8. 

Tax Court has upheld the Internal 
Revenue Service claim that linger 
Gordon MacRae ewes the govern
ment 91M.0M in back taxes and

CmalUes. The court Tuesday re
eled a contention by Mac Rat 
and hla wife, Sheila, that thay 

were entitled to tea deductions 
for interest they paid on money 
(hay borrowed to buy one million 
dollars worth of U. I . Treasury 
notes,

Bolita Probe
TAMPA (UPI)-Som* as wit

nesses, moat of them Negroes, 
began appearanesa today before 
■ federal grand Jury which wants 
to know why bolita moonshine 
acUviliaa have operated in three 
Gulf Coast counties "wilh appar
ent impunity" for many years. 
The vice situation in Manatee, 
Saraaota and Lee countiaa was

a  before tbe grand Jury today, 
wiag sweeping raid* by ted- 
eral, state and local officers in 

December aad March.

M cC all Elected 
High School Prexy

EmmeU McCall was chosen 
Seminole High student body presi
dent In n runoff election Tuesday.

Sandra Wooa wai elected vice 
prcaident of next year's senior 
clast and Donna Young was 
cbosan secretary of nest year's 
sophomore class.

Tha student body and c lan  of
ficers choien la Friday's elaction 
and Tuesday'* runoff will suc
ceed to tha posts after this term 
is aver.

Long wood Church 
To Hold Supper

Loagwood's C h r i s t  Episcopal 
Church will hold a covered dish 
supper at the parish bouse tonight.

A Joint meeting of men and 
we man at the church wiU fellow 
the |:S0 p. m. supper. The r tu r r t  

Ta E aaur Party and egg hunt 
to the i k n i l  

) beta Sunday at 4 :»  f .  as. 
It will he precededA>y a short serv
ice in the church.

_ _ _  *

Public Exposed To Worthless 
Medicines, Probers Are Told

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Tbe lor- 
m rr medical director of a large 
drug firm told Senate investigators 
today that doctors and tha public 
are bombarded with a stream of 
worthless and sometime* potential
ly harmful medicines.

Dr. A. Dale Console of Prince
ton, N. J., who resigned as head 
of the medical department of 
Squibb Laboratories to return to 
private practice, said tbe motto of 
the drug industry is: "It you can't 
convince them, confuse them."

He told tbe Senate Anti-Trust 
a n d  Monopoly subcommittee, 
which is looking into allegedly ex
cessive profits by medicine man
ufacturers, that the drug industry 
"is unique in that it ran maka 
exploitation appear a noble pur
pose.'!

Too often, he said, drug Erma 
tend dozens of promotion men to 
sell m w  product* to doctors while 
•xpertr in tho home office dry "to 
determine the best way to maka 
nothing appear like a pot of gold."

"Since so much depends on nov
elty, drugs change like women’s 
(hemlines," Console declared. Other 
congressional news:

Sen. Jar oh K. Javita (R N . Y.) 
called on the administration to sup
port the voluntary federal-stata- 
private medical insurance program 
for old folks proposed by eight 
GOP senator*. Javita, wbo intro
duced Ibe bill, told a Senate sub
committee It met the administra
tion's requirement* for an accept
able plan. United Auto Workers 
President Walter P. Reutber plan
ned to lead a delegation of re
tired workers to the capitol to 
plug a Democratic plan for com
pulsory Insuranr* within tha So
cial Security system.

Rep. H. R. Groia (R-tows) wiU 
try to force the House to take a 
roll call vote oo a State Depart
ment request tor money to buy 
liquor, food and other Kama lor

U. S. embassies overacts, "if tha 
members want to vote for $835,000 
worth of entertainment and liquor, 
that'a aU right," Grata said, "But 
I want them on the record." He 
failed In a non-record vote Tuesday 
to cut the turn to (400,000. The so- 
called "representative fund" ia 
part of a (223,7m,754 money Mil 
to run tha State Department ta tha 
fiscal year starling July 1.

A drive was underway to push 
a vote on a long-stalled Mil to let

manufacturers set minimum price* 
on brand-name merchandise. The 
effort was aimed al prying the so- 
called "fair-trade" hill from tha 
House Rules Committee which baa 
blocked floor action for a year. 
Foes and supporter* agreed the 
legislation probably would past tho 
House if it over reached a vote.

Chairman John E. Moss (D- 
Calif.) of tht House Committee 
on Government Information asked 
tha Corregidor-Bataan Memorial

Commission, tho Migratory Bird 
Conservation Com mission a n d  
other agendo* what kind to dm 
feoM secrete they k emtio which 
warrant a top secret label. Theao 
are among 70 government ageectoe 
allowed to elMaify their dorm 
menu. Moss wrote to M to (hem* 
which be thinks do not noed thn 
secrecy eUmp. a eking to explain 
what's m  lonfldanhil abort Msato 
papara.

Volusia To Resist . 
Any Integration 
Of School Action

DELAND (UPD-The Volusia 
County School . Board* Tuesday 
authorised echool attorney John 
R. Goodbee Jr. to employ legs! 
help in faer court action la Mgun 
to integrate county schools.

The hoard a clad after Volusia 
county’s first integration petition 
was received at iU Tuesday 
meeting. Thirty - six Daytona 
Beach-Ormood Beach residents, 
including tbe Rev. E. C. Tillman 
of Daytona Beach, tigned the 
petition,

Tillman ia on* of two Negroes 
recently named to serve on ■ hi- 
racial segregation study commit
tee appointed by Gov, LeRoy Col
lins.

The petitioners called for de
segregation of county public 
school* and for the reassignment 
of teachers oo an Integrated bail*.

Tha hoard replied by passing a 
resolution declaring county pupils 
were assigned ta accordance with 
itate pupil placement laws, and 
by giving legal tnetructiona to 
Goodbee.

Savage Tornado 
Texas Town

DIMMITT Tex. (U Pl) —  A navaga tornado, am  
several that skipped serosa the Taxes panhandle Tuoaday  
night, ripped one tiny town to ahreda and M l  Jour poranfoB 
known dead and doxene injured.

Only a pita of debria remains where the (own of 1 unity* 
side once stood, about 15 miles south of Dimmitt. The twiatur

raced into kb* to e*  eleseek with.

Mayo Lapses 
Into Semi-Coma

OCALA (UPI)— State Agricul
ture Comralaikoner Nathan Mayo, 
seriously ill wilh an unusual type 
of lung cancer, rested quietly to
day at Munros Memorial Hos
pital.

Mayo, M, took a turn (or the 
worse early Tuesday and lapsed 
into semi coma. But hospital a t
tendant* said early today hi* con
dition was unchanged eince then.

Mayo, aecretary of agriculture 
since IBS, announced late last 
year that be would aot be a 
candidate for another Berm,

1m i

JUNIOR HIGH SPRING FROLICS ladufed
Junior High auditorium Turnday. CubrtUro Took 
■sMr Tumor torRrt a r o w t l u j —  Imm  wfofti
bora. Sherry Thrasher and P i t  Chatman look M . 
tor A rthur Compton produced the ahuw.

a* tha
id Heaorit*

_____ _  . Y ltov Oa-
JuA lor H ig h  m uaig d lree- 

(H era ld  P h o to )

out warning, fo demolished a  
church where W maa wore having 
a fellowship meeting, a  <
store and half a.< 
the church.

The Depart m i l  to  Public S a fe  
ty (DPS) report) 
and sold H had
60 persons injured, tome «ritionl 
ly. A little girt and a  her bad 
thslr arms torn off, e woman wela 
found still alive with a beasd 
protruding from her beck aad 
roost of her fee* tom away.

Killed were J . B. Hogan, anrwag 
of the Sunnyeida Ginning Oe, A  
B. Kidd, (S, of Plalnvlew, aad 
Nona Beth i’helan, I t ,  daughter 
of Mr. and Mre. Earl Phelea to  
Uunnyslde.

The DPR said the ether victim 
was mangled so badly, immediate 
Identification was impossible.

Another twister Injured a t least 
three persons at Frions, 61) mileg 
southwest of Amarillo, Other tor* 
undoes struck a t Amarillo aad ni 
Mule*hoe, shout 60 miles south* 
west of Amarillo, but did Mttto 
damage.

Sheriff Jack Cartwright h itdsd 
a rescue team of state end local 
law cntuicement men and about 
60 volunteers sifting the wreckage 
for more dead er Injured. They 
sold they found “quite a let" at 
livestock that waa killed.

The tornadoes were pari at •  
thunderstorm system that sort* 
tered rain, hell and high wind# 
through the Texas and Oklahoma 
panhandle* and late western Kan* 
sas. The Weather Bureau kepi 
severe thunderstorm warnings for 
tbe area ia effect until g a, M*

Tha storm syatom waa eapoctog 
to move eastweid lata the Okip 
Valley by evening. Occasional 
rata waa forecast along tha Wert 
Coast, Skies warn fair to the 
East.

&

H all Appointed 
Tem porary Judge -

Judge T*ey Hall, elrvrt Judge 
(roai Labe Couaty, bas baaa aaA 
tag Bemtaote Cenaty Jadgt a r t  
Juvenile Judas this

Judge HaT waa 
Ptarida Chief J  
Themes to BE the

N
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By Uolt*d Free* la lm a tiM al
Half tha I t  randldatai for gov- 

trnor apoka at tha Jocktonvlll* 
Bataball Park Tuaaday night with 
segregation tha principal aubjtct. 

Bill Hendrix and tha R*v. 
Georg*-Down* took atauneh, pro- 
aegregatlon poaltlona.

I f b a l .  High School DCT club 
f e B i W r i i f i i  Eaatar Car Waah 
Saturday, •  a. at. to I  p. « .  Prlea 
la 91 par ta r  and SI rout a axtra 
I tt  Vhlta wan U rn. C an wap 
ba brought to Harry Adair** Gulf

/arena wiva* ara bu*y t

s r u s s m . '
. m a t  s a l  tbalr w ivn ara pitch- 
k «  la  to balp. Tba hunt will be- 
*in a t 2 p. a ,

. • ' 
A na m tldtata a r t  reminded ̂ a n i  • reetaeni* are nm m aro p i w e f l Q U

B a t tha annual Genova Prootlar,
.D ay  wltt ba bald April U. Tb* lh* county. Tlckala arc SI.U for 
. Frontier Day parade will atari adult* and .79 lar atudonta and 
, a t 10 a. a .  and-win feature band* children. Ticket* can ba porchaied 
; from Sanford and other porta a f l a t  tha Sanford Plra Department.

found fatally wounded In her 
apartment. 8h* changed her ori
ginal atory that ha abot himself 
ana admitted Tueaday that 
Staneiu waa shot In tha head 
while aba and ha struggled nude 
on her bad for a gun.

Bararly waa ordered to appear 
before Juvenile Court Judga Don
ald A. Odell to faea police chargea 
that aha la a “sen delinquent" and 
laeka proper aupervlalon by her

tba dreoae of two woutd-b* gov. 
emore in his party.

Via* President Diehard M. Nix. 
an plied np n substantial populari
ty vote hi the nation's third atata 
primary of the 1M0 presidential 
election year. But Nixon, uncon
tented on the GOP ticket, lagged 
behind President • Elsenhower's 
eat* In the 19M primary.

Poor poors age Biaasihawer out- 
guimad former Bon. William P. 
Know land of California, 7tl,710 to 
IM U . Ninon paeaod the half mil
lion vote stark with M M  pro
ducts left to count.

Sons. John P. Kennedy and Hu
bert Humphrey, the landing Daa- 
oeratic presidential candidates, 
did not enter the Illinois primary, 
probably hoeanao the national 
oonvsntlon dolegatoa olacted wet* 
net cammittad ta  any candidate.

Keeper, farmer Cook County 
(Chicago) judge, nailed dawn the 
Pius os re tie gubernatorial. nondno- 
ttoa by ■ t - l  margin over Me 
combined opposition of State 
Traannrar Joseph Lehman and 
farmer Pirns n ude  N n t l a n n l

She has heap cleared by police 
af any criminal responsibility la 
Stancte'a death. Pellet listed hit 
ease as accidental death.

Mra. Florence Aadland, tha 
mother, . vowed aha atm eualy 
would raaist having Beverly 'de
clared a ward ef the court. Such 
action by Odell would place 
Beverly’s Ufa under gqporririin 
of the juvenile court until her 
19th .birthday la September.

Beverly's about • fata at bar 
earlier atory H ut Staneiu shot 
himself while playing Russian 
mulatto after fbrdng bis way tote

over-rated role In Florida politics 
la that of state legislator. Five of 
hi* opponents have legislative ex
perience.

He sold the stato Legislature 
meet* only SO days ovary two 
years and lawmakers are "elected 
i f  M  Infinitely small vote from 
their homo arete . . . Yot some 
propagandists have drown Images 
ef them being comparable to 
members of Via V. 8. Congress."

Carlton spoke In Jacksonville 
Tuesday and said, "Wo face a 
danger of economising ourselves 
late a sec end-rote school system."

"The people of Florida ooat 
afford a threadbare school ays- 
tom," he aald. "Are we going to 
advance end thrive . . .  Or are wo 
going to ole goo ta with regret* 
through false economy."

U n d t Sam W ants  
To Fay Taxpayers
$20 M illion

Stratton, wheat political Per- 
tenet hod Shown aomo sign* of 
slipping, moupod with a  strong 
victory over State San. Hayes 
Behtetosn. Stratton, despite seven 
years in office, faead opposition 
from some OOP organisations out
side Chicago-

Tha wildest acrawMo an tha 
primary ballet waa the eix-man 
rasa for tha OOP eonetorial nom
ine tie* ft* appaaa San, Pasl H. 
Daugta*, u neon tooted on the Dorn- 
ocratio ticket*

Stratton'* • hand-picked candi
date, Samuel W. Wltwer, led the 
field ky n narrow margin over 
former State Treasurer Warren 
E. Wright and William Im peril

Recruiters Double
NEW YORK (UP!) -  The num

ber of American companies Using 
recruiter* to Bad bow corporate 
executive* has guedruled in the 
Inal Hvo years, according to the
ANKlliM i Of KIMUUT9 KfCTIlIt*
teg OansuHante,

They war* Pmnacrate Barratl
O’Hara af Chicago’s Sad District 
Thomas J . o ’Broia, Si, from Chi 
saga's 4th District, and Rapubll-■MPft PBWpi item laboratory atu- 

otea Dr. Rshsash aandneted in an 
r ih r t  ft* wack ant a practical 
msteal ad measuring people's

Pigeon Fanciers 
To M eet Friday

sppersnt merit;
tetemteU k  m itio mP^W^W pOUI-IWMS

( •  n 4  •*{# )f t  H I)

J f f i l  SM ia^heM heditj I l i t H l  s»il

y Q t e B Q i i ^ y ^ g m l p ^ ^  a  h a t

AM 414*1 sap i*ytklaf»
tkd asrvicoa of a
ir. A c t iv i ty  in 
mlth. Aa work and 

bill In  sur* Id

and a tn i*  *d everyday

Jl » 1 i

I
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Happbieee Throufk Health
Accident! Can '{Happen

(By OIL F . LEO KXRWIN)

in

U.S.D.A. INSPECTED GRADE "A* 
FROZEN DRESSED & DRAWN HEN

10 to 18 - Lbs 

Average

g r a d s  A P r e s s e d  *  d r a w n  q u ic k  f r o z e n

> J 3 9 *
GRADE A D R ESSE D * DRAWN QUICK FROZEN

L0N*rT W ND Lh- 4 9 *
“SUPER RIGHT" WESTERN

‘Baking Hens
GRADE A DR!

Ducks
“SUPER RlGli

Lamb Shouldar Roast 4 5
ALLGOOD BRAND SLICED

Bacon Lk 43*
i * .

• s u m  •  m o w  W 1™ * ?  _
f u l l y  c o o k e d

HAMS
Hal,*r A A CWHO. Lb. f l W

Center Slice Lb. 8 9 *
MOHOBPBR BRAND COOhHD

CANNED HAH

SERVE WITH OCEAN SPRAT CRANBERRY

Sauce 2
AAP OUR FINEST QUALITY SLICED

1 • Lh. 
CANS

Pineapple 30 O s. 
Caa

PICKLE PXTCH SW EET MIXED

22 Oz. Jar

AAP OUR FINEST QUALITY FROZEN

r iL H L B  r n i v n  o n n a

Pickles

S p a r k l e  G E L A T I N
4  2 9

P R E S E R V E S  4 9 '

CHERRY PIE 45< 

POUND CAKE 2 7 (

F e s t i v e
P r o d u c e

B u y s !

Head W

WESTERN WINESAP

FRESH WESTERN

Carrots 3 Lh.

FOR BASTE* CUT AND

Flowers
AAP SUNNYBROOKAAF FANCY IWBBT
GRADE MA . FLA* 

L A R G EP E A S

ANN P A G !

Salad Dressing

k . 25*
43*

Far Cooking *  Bated*

Jewel O il q t.49c
Laundry Bleach

Clorox qt. 19c
Waaad Papa* !■  Fsaft

C ut-R ite  27c

DOZ.IONA SUCED or HALVES

Peaches
AAP OUR FINEST QUALITY

49*St Os. Fruit C o c k t a i l
w atod Pager 1*0 Fori

Kitchen Charm 21c
2

Lb.
Cans

Nylongtf
Fowdavud Bioadi

Lestare pkg. 49cI Mrie Ftterfi
Margarine

K a m i

Honkiat Baby Pood. 99c 

S it*  5  lb*. 57c

Prime la tile ed effemtva BiL April II

Tissue 2 noil* 21c
- r.

* l

&m -
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SA rV *

A L L  STORES CLOSED EASTER S U N D A Y  -  -  STO CK UP!

SMALL 
•  to  . 12 Lbs,

HALF or 
WHOLC

.  a t  y o u r  NEAREST
Q uantity  Rights 

Reserved
Price* Good 
Thurn., Frl., 
S«t., Apr. 14, 

15, 16

W IN N
Void Alter LI
ApoWth A

Pure
Shortening
Limit one with ■ 

$5 .00  e r  more 
Pood Order Superbrond Cottage

3 9 ‘ C h e e s e  2
e Sarasota Brand

2 9 ‘ Corned Beef
TE N D E R , FLA VO R FU L

Cat-Rite

49* W i e n e r s
Philadelphia Cream

39* C h e e s e

Suber't Thick

Sliced Bacon« iv |IMr 1 • t
Betty Crocker

P i z z a  Pie

M M P O M  S l a n t  
D C T fM IM T  P a c k a g e  
BLUI or WHITI

W-D “Branded" Freshly

, 39 '  Ground Beef 3 & *]"
• Boneless Beef Brisket

.. 2 9 ‘ Pot R o a s t  ik 79*
SUPERBRAND 

Grade "A " Shipped 
100% Guaranteed

Paas Dye Kits Small 19* Lge. 39*

W -D "Branded'*

S h o r t  R ibs
W-D "B randed" Lean

P l a t e  S t e w

Land O' SunshineP E A R S

GARDEN FRESHKENDALL FROZEN LEMONADE or ACE HIGH

O'Sage Peaches
P rooston* ■

No. 2Vi Can 1
ONLY ■

Limit X pleoee f p |

Cranberry Sauce

CARROTS

GOLDIN BANTAMJESSE JEWELL Grode “ A** Quick Froxen

FRESH CORN 8
Spanish Peanuts P*<
FRESH, CRISP

JUMBO CELERY 2
SUNKI5T LARGE

JUICY LEMONS 7

FRYER PARTS S.
PAN-REDI FROZEN

JUMBO SHRIMP
ASTOR Froxen Fordhook or

B A B Y L IM A S
MORTON Froxen Chocolate, Lemon, Bono

CREAM  PIES
W ater Softener

CALGON
Hudson Domosk
N A P K IN S

D eodorant Soap

PROTEX
Deodorant Soap

PROTEX
I &  29

R egular o r Super NAPKINS
2  oifo 31
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lcbratc 50th Annivcnary Sunday
They *lw> hare aix granddsugh- All friends ani 
te n  and five great grandchildren, couple are Inrili 
They are members of the Nare- golden annlvsrsi 
rene Church, where Mr. Staffer the appointed hi 
icrvea as custodian. day.

Sanford Couple To
Mr. and Mrs. Anson Oscar Stof- 

h r  will celebrate their 50th wed- 
diag aanirrrsary April 17 a t their 
heme, 7*1 West * tb  SL with open 
house Area I  to S p. m.

The couple moved to Sanford, 
from Sebrtag. OUo, in 1*7. Ur. 
Staffer feneerty operated a self- 
eerriee laundry in partnership with 
hie eon, hut he ia now retired.

They have three children, Mrs. 
Esther Thompson of Orlando, Mra. 
W ilaa Cranston of Napa. Calif., 
end H eaer Staffer of Sanford.

Auxiliaiy To Hold 
Easter Bake Sale

Daytona Beach

The DeBary World War T Auxi
liary a c t  at the.O eaaunily  Cen
ter Saturday afternoon. Twenty- 
aix a e a h e rs  were present, in
cluding ana new member, Mrs. 
J .  Van D ean . Delicious refresh- 
manta were a n te d  by Mrs. Aaron 
Dtmgan, who also accompanied 
an the plane the group tinging 
which followed.

The auxiliary It sponsoring a 
hake aale Saturday, April II. In 
addition tn baked goods, Easter 
eggs will also bo on solo. Mrs. 
Barney Anderson is chairmen, and 
Mrs. Frank E. Mill co-chairman 
of the sale.

The neat meeting of the bar- 
raeks aad auxiliary win be ia 
the farm of a pienie at Juniper

Thooe attending were M r a .  
Beumlllat, Mra. Bucher, Mrs, Key, 
Mrs. Hegsa, Mrs. Besson, Mrs. 
Btsart Brawn, Mrs. A. C. McCol
lum, Mrs. L. W. Follows, Mrs.
B. P. Pray, Mrs. F. E. Bets, Mrs. 
3. B. Bay, Mrs. B. M. Meson, Mrs.
C. E. Butler, Mrs. Howard Brew- 
sr, Mrs. C. B- Dawson, a guest, 
Mrs. Wilbur H sg traaa  and the

a three dap sessions. Others 
went ter eee - day included 
aad Mrs. B. I. Caspar, BIB 
sty, Mrs. Mm Ahraau, Mrs. 
!. Metre. Mrs. C. A. Andes- 
Jr., Mrs. B. r ,  Tbemps,

Aluminum may augment pres
eat tin and gteta soppllet, but it  
went alter two familiar shapes. 
Hard to opes  milk aad sardine 
cans will ra aa is . The mUk tea  
because it assures maximum pro
duct aatety, and the sardine con
tainer because it's best suited to 
the shape and fragility of tbs

K LtfBER S OF THE SANFORD PILOT CLUB are shown displaying soma 
of thalr novelty E aster av is , made by club members. They will go on* aale 
Friday a t  tb s  Carlton headquarters building on F irat Street. They will also 
be offered fo r aale in front of the Winn Dixie grocery on French Ave. all 
day Saturday. Admlri.ig the novelty display are, left to right, Mra. B. E. 
Chapman, Mra. W alter L. C arter and Mrs. Raymond Ball. (Herald Photo)

Oviedo Woman's C lub Names 

Officers For The N ew  Year

Oviedo

Personals
By MABIAN B. JONES

Mra, Louis L. Day, wife ad the
forms!- pastor of tho First BnpUst 
Church of Oviedo, stopped bristly 
to call on frienda an route f ra a  
Daytona Beach where ehe waa a t
tending the WMU convention.

Mr. and Mr*. C. S. Johnson, of 
Pennington, N. J ., who were tour
ing the state of Florida during tho 
spring holidays, were the guests 
of Dr. and Mra. T. W. Lawton, 
Friday, Professor Johnson la daan 
of langtiagea department a t  the 
Pennington School where Jaaea 
Lawton, eon of Dr. aad Mra. T. W.

BY MABIAN B. JONES tho First Methodist Church,
Mra. B. W. Estes, who has eenr- Mrs. B. G. Smith, chairman of 

ad aa presiden t of the Oviedo the nominating committee, pro- 
W eaan’a Club far the p u t  two an ted  the names of Mrs. Estes 
years, was ra-elsctod to serve an- and ether officers of the dob f a  
other tw»>yaer term la that capac- the next two-year Uim, u  lei-

mans Mrs. W. T. Wslkcr, second 
vice prssidsnt and program chair
man; Mrs. B. P. Wheeler Sr., third 
vice president sad membership 
chairman; Mrs. James E. Brook- 
skirt, recording secretary; Mrs. 
Jamas Wilson, corresponding sec- 
rotary; Mra. J .  H. Staley, treuu r- 
er and . Mra. B. 0 . Smith, parlia
mentarian. Mrs. A. W. Ellis and 
Mra. Boy Clouts Jr. were the other 
two members of the nominating 
committee.

The members unanimously sleet
ed the entire slate of efflcers, to 
be installed a t the Mny masting.

Mra. A. H. Bay J r . and bar com-

Church

Calendar TMUBBDAY
Axalea Circle ef the Sanford 

Gardes Club moots at the homo 
af Mrs. J . A. Young, 108 Escam
bia Dr., at S p. a .  te r a program 
an corsage making.

Central Circle mets at the home 
Mrs. Veils A. Williams, ON 

Magnolia Avoi, a t • : »  a. m.
BemerecaUle Circle will meet at 

the heme ef Mra. B. Nawseaa, W  
Waet Mb St. at 7:M p. as. Mrs. 
C. E. find  will present a program 
an corsage making.

Membars of tho Palm Clrdo will 
meet a t the horae ef Mrs.- Ora-

Bry Kssssakh on Plumes* Ed., 
Bary at 9:S0 a. m. Fallowing the 
business moating the hostesses will 

serve refreshments, then they 
will go la a group la DtLaad to 
visit Mason aad Nappy Studies, 
whs specialise la  dried arrange
ments.

lew s;'M rs. K. L. Lutlroll, first

Lawton is also associated.
Mrs. George Kettle, who has 

b u n  a t  her PL Lauderdale home 
eommltmente, returned h e m *  
Sunday with her husband who had 
.ton* to PL Lauderdale fee the 
weekend to bring her home.

Cf L. Allen, tether of Mre. P. 
Shull, celebrated hie birthday 
April ■, a t which thne homemade 
fen cream and cake wars enjoyed 
by the honor*# and Mr. sad Mra. 
Shull and family, also Mr. aad 
Mrs. Laddl* Mariner and family, 
of Orlando, Eugene Shull, Jimmy 
DeShnso, Jimmy Jono* and Woo- 
lay Swanson.

Mm  Jones, who has bean ssafla- 
sd to the Orange Memorial Hoe-
pltnl, was able to return to his Job 
Tuesday.
_ About no people attended the 
Somlaele Association of the Bra- 
tberbood ef the P in t Baptist 
Church la Oviedo,.recently. A fish 
fty waa bald In tbs educational 
building of tho church. Dr. Jo in  
Maguire, secretary cf the Southern 
Baptist convention, spoke t* the 
group ia tho sanctuary, teOawtag 
the supper.

The Nettie Parnell Circle ef the 
First Baptist Church presented the 
monthly program at WMU awet- 
lag, with Mrs. A. B. Tsdterd ia 
ehargs.

BLOUSE WITH EASTER AIR8

meeting.
B  Onset speaker for tho occasion 

traa Mrs. James B anes Bourtsse, 
who spoke on “Interior Decorat
ing." Mrs. Bourteso Is cohasctad 
with tbs Barm s Drapery and 
Floor Covering in Orlando and is 
also a  graduate of the University 
ef Miami, 8h* said her interpreta
tion of dacoratinf la “to arrange 
to ault your tu t* ."

Mrs. Estes presided over the 
business session, a t  whleh time 
Mrs. W. U. Martin again spoke 
ea the plans for the political sup- 
a sr aad rally Saturday night, from 
lilO  to 7il0 p. m., sponsored by 
the club for tho building fund.

I t  w u  aiso reported that the 
chicken supper given by the pres
ident ef the club for the benefit 
of the building fund recently net
ted I 1M.00.

I t  w a r  net ascertained the exact 
amount derived from tho roekad 
food salt, which was held in con
junction with tho mooting, as 
dishes wore furnished by luncheon 
committees not previously report-

A delightful confection in fina cotton batiste 
whose delicate good looks belie its easy earn. 
J u s t  hand wash la  lukewarm water, touch up 
Ironing only t f  you wish. W hits, pink, blus, 
m int, maize, beige. Sixes 32 to  83. One from 
Penncy’a Easter blouse collection.

When e hoot lag seat carers  ter 
the family car, match Urn meed to 
the estorter.

Slash, dark him, and grey autqi 
need conservative seat covers, SHOP PENNEY’S

Personals

Mania af Mrs. W. M. Mount, 
•war Means resident, will regret

Mrs. Lass Baal, daughter, Mar
ia, aad . Mrs. B. L. Johnses pUa 
> Wand east wssksad ia Bale- 
M b , On. They ha guests af

detergent

f i e h A o n a h Auxiliary To Meet 
Thursday Evening

Tbs Ladies Auxiliary af the 
Lake Mary Volunteer P in  De
partment will meat at the fir*- 
nou*e Thursday at I p .  m. ter 
the regular monthly soosioa.
.AU ladles era urged te  attend 

and help make pleas ter next 
month's nativities.

Mr. sad Mrs. M. A. Strickland 
aad saa, Jack, af Wauchula, spent 
the past weekend with Mr. Strick
land's brother and iliter-ln law, 
Mr. aad Mr*. M. B. Strickland, 
a t their heats ea Palmetto Ave.

Mrs. Lee Patten spent tho past 
weekend ia Winter Haven with Mr. 
aad Mra. Wes Guaa aad Dr. aad 
Mrs. M. Frederick Keibsr. Ska 
served as Oedmethar  to Miss 
Jeaastto in n s  Guaa, whs wai con
firmed at the msratag service af 
tha Grace Lutheran Church. Pol- 
lowing tha service, tha church

Osteen Personals
BY MBS, CLABKNCS BNYDEB month's stay wllh Dr. aad Mrs. 

Joha Bradia.
Mrs. Jake Bradia. Mra. Henry 

Broaden, Mra. Jeba Melrose, Mrs. 
Jaka Jurat aad Mrs. duy Beall at
tended tho m ostial on "nollra". 
held a t tha Florida Power aad 
lig h t tenant ia DeUad. It w u  
epoaearad b y  tho Hearn Demon
stration Clubs.

Louie Bwetgart end Cue Shape 
of Toms liv e r, N. J ., wore recent 
guests of Mrs. Prank Userge.

Mias Brando Patterson, Sanford, 
spent tho weekend with her aunt 
end uncle, Mr. end Mra, Albert 
Clerk.

Mr. end Mrs. C. I, Hoof and 
children of Mims, recently visited 
her parents, Mr. aad Mra. A. E.

held a reception far 
people who were i

Drip-dry tableclUbet are a now 
convenience. Just launder by band 
or aashlae, rinse away suds, end 
bang la drip dry. WUh ae Ironing 
needed, laundry tlma Is cut to a

WATCH THIS AD
tn tomorrow’s ptper 

for

I M P O R T A N T
ANNOUNCE-

They’ll bop’ Into th o u  d reeioe quick aa * 
bunny! No wonder! Tbay’pa m m  freak oat. 
tone ia  Eaatsr-hsakat kuna. G ottis# lota e i 
attention, w ith Inca trimmed collars and in- 
eerta, p retty  floral appUquee! Machine weak 
a t  medium netting—need little o r a a  ironing.

F. RAMSAY, Florist
i; Mpss A vs. at RtArasd CrasM

------

I
e

f
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Wed. April 13. 19fiO—Pap* 3 Lake Mary WMU 
Presents Program 
On Missions

Monroe Home Club 
To Meet Thursday

The Lake Monroe Home Demon* 
itration Club will meet a t the 
home of Mra. J. C. Sapp on Orange 
Blvd., Thursday at 7:30 p. m. for 
their regular monthly meeting.

Mr*. Clover Marrt will be ro* 
hottest and Mra. Lcnora Andrew! 
will present the program on "Fam 
ily life." A report will be given 
from the nominating committee.

All member* are urged to at
tend a* this will be an Important 
meting. The club will hold a bake 
tale Saturday, starting at 11 a. m. 
at the Monroe Postoffice. Colored 
eggs will alto be told. Proceed* 
will be uted to tend a member 
to the short course at Gainesville 
this summer.

OES Presents Easter Program
The officers carried Caster has- lights that encircle the world and 
rts during the incoming and out-1 recited the words of Jesus—"Let 
sing marches in token of the sea- yodr light to shine that men will 
*n. I tee It and glorify your Father who
Tiie worthy matron. Mrs. Mario- is in heaven." While the soloist, 
e Shepard, gave a short talk on Mrs. Eloite Pfeifauf sang "Light 
le meaning of Easter. A* she lip The Corner Where You Are"

Irene White.

Easter was the theme of a pro
gram presented by Seminole Chap
ter No. 2, O. F.. S. at a recent 
meeting held at Masonic lla'I. with 
41 members and eight visitors 
present.

"More than a name” was the 
subject of the. regular monthly 
meetine of the WMU of the 
First Baptist Church of fjike 
Mary last week.

Mrs. C. N. North, president, 
had rharga of th t meeting. Mrs. 
E. M. Chester was in charge of 
the prog.am. Mr*. Willard Boman 
and Mr*. Harley Wilhelm spoke 
about Spain. Mr*. J. T. Beal and 
Mr*. \V. T. Wansley told about 
Italy. Mrs. J . E. Green and Mr*. 
J. A. Yarn gave a repott 
France.

The women discussed the work 
of the missionaries and the need 
for missions. Refreshments of 
rake, rookie*, and coffee were ser
ved by Mrs. Wilhelm, Mrs. Beal, 
and Mrs. Roman.

Memliert attending were Mrs. 
North, Mrs. R. 11. Chambers; Mrs. 
Green, Mrs. J . W\ Crawford. Mr*. 
J. G. Otbum, Mrs, Cathy Jones, 
Mr*. Helen Fergeson, Mr*, lxrnit 
lloiine, Mrs. Thoma* Whigham, 
Mrs. Ray Rose, Mrs. Gu* Ricket- 

Roman. Mrs.

the marshal 
lighted the remaining candles at 
each officer's station.

Several Seminole officer* have 
been honored with grand chapter 
appointments. Junior matron Lin. 
nle Move and Junior patron liar, 
vey L. Dunn, will act as grand es
cort and assistant grand sentinrl 
respectively, at the Grand Chaptrr 
Convention to be held in Tampa 
April 12 through 13. Mrs. Virginia 
Anderson, chaplain, has been ap
pointed grand instructor for Dis
trict 24.

Mrs. Moye, with the assistanen 
of Mmes. Maude Humphrey, Ethel 
Moore and Reulah Moye, served 
refrethmcnlt alter the meeting.

Steak Fry Enjoyed 
By VAH-5 Wives 
At Goben HomeBY JEANNE WARNER

MARY D. KNOX was honored 
at a reception last Thursday at 
tha borne of her daughter, Muriel 
(Mrs. F. D.) Scott and Mr. Scott.

Tha occasion was in comme
moration nf bar birthday and alto

light of their trip will be visiting 
their son, Henry, who i* stationed 
with tha Army in Germany. In 
June they will be at the airport 
in Rome to meet Mr. and Mra. 
W. A. Patrick who will join them 
on their tight-seeing excursion.

Tha Tookct are not having too 
much time before leaving 1o get 
acquainted with their new grand
daughter—Becky Lynn, who weigh
ed t  lbs. 9's or*, when the ar-

warming recently when members 
of the Beth-lsrael community cen
ter met there as a complete sur
prise to Dr. and Mrs. Epstein. 
Sara said they came with re
freshments (even had their own 
coffee-pot l and . also presented 
them with lovely gifts including 
a chafing dish and chip n* dip 
tray.

PAT AND KAY DWYER and 
their two children, former resi
dents of Sanford, tpent the week
end here as guests of Mrs. Aud- 
drey Brownlee—the Dwyers now 
live in Brunswick, Ga. On Satur
day evening, Audrey entertained 
with cocktaili and dinner at home 
. . .those attending, other than 
the Dwyera, were Mr. and Mrs. 
T. E. Tucker, Lcdr. and Mrs. 
Steve Oliver, Mr. and Mra. Wally 
Philips. Lt. and Mra. William Hac- 
kett. Cdr. and Mrs. Ralph Maltus, 
Lcdr. and Mrs. Bart Bartholamew 
and Cdr. George Humphries.

BEING WELCOMED RACK are 
Cdr. and Mrs. Sy Johnson who 
have been alationed in Washing- 
ton, D. C. They lived here two 
years agn and Lou taught achool 
in Lake Mary.

MORE NAVY NEWS ia that 
Jean Reedy (wife of a former 
C. 0. of the Naval Air Mat ion. 
now living in Jacksonville! it a 
grandmother! Her daughter, Mol
ly, married to a Navy man and 
living in Whidby Island, Wash., 
hat a son born April 1.

ANOTHER GRANDMOTHER. 
Mrs. Nancy Brock, aaw her only 
granddaughter christened last Sun
day in Dade City—her namesake. 
Nancy Louise, I* the daughter of 
Mary Louise and Pete Brock and 
was born on Christmas Day . . . 
"a little Christmea angel," says 
Mra. Brock. For the ceremony. 
Nancy Louise wore a beautiful 
dress made by Mra. W. H. Stew
art. It was of white Swiss-import
ed batiste with dainty embroidery 
and tailing.

THE "GLAD TO BE ABOARD" 
party given by Capt. and Mrs. 
Robert Slyc Friday night wai a 
gala event with station officers 
in their white uniforms and the 
women looking their prettiest in 
lovely rocktail dresses. June 
greeted guests in a white faille 
dress trimmed with rhinestones. 
The party was held in lha ward
room of the BOQ ami among the 
large group attending v.era many 
of (he Sly*'* civilian frjends.

The officer's wives of VA115 
held a steak try recently for their 
monthly pot tuck supprr. Mrs. 11. 
A. Lackey and Mrs. 11. G. Goben 
were ro hntleset at Mrs. Goben'* 
Lake Markham home.

At the short meeting following 
dinner Mrs. D. E. Dearolph an
nounced that the lunchron for the 
month would be held at L'Auber- 
ge’s in Orlando on Thursday April 
21. Mrs. R. W. Repp will be Mrs. 
Dearolph* ro.hottest.

Mrs. II. S. Moore presented Mrs. 
Lackey with a silver ci.p for her 
new baby, Ray Beniamin.

The others who attended were 
Mrs. E W. Foote. Mrs. D. J. 
Brough, Mr*. R. E. Fanner, Mrs. 
A. W. Smith, Mrs. 11. L. O'Hara, 
Mr*. E. E. Austin. Mrs. D. W. 
Caswell, 3lrt.' J. A. DeGanahl, 
Mrs. A. J. Blaha and Mrs. C. D. 
Schoonover.

VAH-5 Wives Meet
marked her farewelt as executive 

/ £  secretary of tb t American Red 
Cron of which she hai to admlr-

For Bridge Game
Mrs. E. W. Foote and Mr*. D. 

J. Brough were ho<lc«*r* for the 
bridge group of VAH-5, in the 
lounge of Hie R()Q. Mrs. R ..E . 
Farmer and Mrs. William Mali- 
cxowskl were the high and low- 
score Winer*.

Others allending were 3tr*. J. 
Hubei. Mrs. R. D. Murphy, Mrs. 
I. M. Rowell, Mr*. 11. A. Lackey, 
Mrs. A. J . 1 Blaha. Mrs. II. G. 
Cohen. Mrs. P. J. Hyan, Mr*. J. T. 
Osborne, Mrs. II. S. Moore. Mrs. 
E. E. Amlin. Mrs. D. E. Dearolph. 
Mrs. R. W. Repp and Mrs. T. R. 
Walton.

Hire it produced In commercial 
volume in Florida.

Slop Thai Hoof Leak 
With

Ohmlac Mineral Rubber 
I’lanllc

1 dal. Aluminum ffi.fil 
I (ini. Hlack $2.51
5 (iu]« Aluminum I25.0(

B i l l  H a rv e y ’s
Home Service Company 

323 Hanford Ave.
This Add Worth 50e 

Toward I’ureh**#.

JANE (Mrs. Cliff) MCK1UBIN 
it enjoying a special occasion to
day. She end her husband are 
guests of Cmdr. I. M. Rowell 
aboard the Independence at May- 
port. Sha said it would be her 
first time aboard an aircraft car
rier-lunch and a full tour was 
planned by their host.

MARGARET (Mrs. R a l p h )  
WOOD, (her husband ia a major 
in charge of the Marine barracks 
here) did a Samoan dance at the 
spring fashion show held in Mead 
Botanical Garden In Winter Park 
—and she It quite adept at doing 
such a dance since the was born 
on Samoa. Her parents—in the 
shipping business—still live there. 
She attended schools in Honolulu 
and also Wellesley College in 
Mast.

For her performance in Winter 
Park sha wore a sarong and an 
unusual lei made for her by Mary 
(Mrs. A. B. Sr.) Peterson. It wai 
fashioned entirely out o( white 
giant rick-rack which created the 
appearance of frangipani or gar
denia flowers.

DORIS (Mrs. Doc) FAULKNER 
it the Sanford tickat chairman for 
the card party and fashion ahow 
In be sponsored by the Pink Lad
les of the Seminole Hospital. The 
event will take place May 12, at 
the Woman's Club. Tickets are f t 
and please call Doris for yours!

As pants Increase in popularity 
and in prestige lor retort wear, 
the ensemble hai greater poten
tial, registering strongly In pat-, 
tented eottona and sltks. By the 
pool, on the patio, all through the 
day and out to dinner, such cos
tumes ere worn more and more 
in most Southern spots and for 
cruise, reports Woman'a Wear 
Dally.

son. Mr*. Beal, Mra,
Cathy Shaver*, Mrs. Jerry I.uske, 
.Mrs. Wilhelm, Mr*. Carol Tlpley, 
31 rs. Thelma Renfrow, Mrs. Yarn, 
Mr*. Chester, and Mr*. Wansley.

MRS. KNOX
9  *My served for the past II yeara.

Mrs. Knox, wife of tha late 
Dr. A. W. Knox, came to Sanford 
in 1930 from Canada whera the 
had graduated from the Toronto 
General Hospital at a registered 
nurse. In Sanford she w n a mem
ber of the rationing board during 
the war years and was first a 

* volunteer worker with the Red 
Cross before her job ai execu
tive secretary. Sha ia a member 

4P of the BAP Women's Club, the 
Sanford Woman'* Club and alio 
is a member of the Medical Auxi
liary.

Other Interests are oil painting, 
muiie and gardening, which make 
her, indeed, a remarkable per
son.

At her reception, Mra. Knox 
wore a lovely orchid presented 
tc her by a friend—among tha 
many frienda calling during the 

A  afternoon were officials of the 
w  Red Cross. Mra. Camilla Bruce 

presided at the punch bowl and 
wai assisted by three young host
esses, the Misses Jeannle Robson, 
Debbie and Mary Scott. The table, 
overlaid with a linen and lace 
elolh, wai pretty with crystal 
appointment! and a cascade ar
rangement of pastel flowers.

LEAVING SANFORD TODAY is 
^* f,V ae  (Mre. George) Palmer who

Lingerie “

half-slips, tailored and fancy,

Pretty mites, in many style* and color*. 
Beautiful array of gnwn and toba eeta.

Glamorous gown* . . .  fit for *' queen. Holt 
pastels and while. Site* 32-46. j» qg - -Ota

Sanford HD Club 
To Meet Thursday

Cute shortie pajamas In slse* small • medium 
and large. •* q q  q q ;

Any gift nf lingerie from Yowell'a Is euro t*
- I . . . .  o. iih . , 1 Vmir!*The Sanford Home Demons.ra

tion Club will meet at 2-p. in. 
Thursday at the Home De-nonitra- 
tion Center on East 23th St.

Mrs. Eva Harkty and Mrs. John 
Scnkarik will present the program 
on "getting the most-out of your 
years.”

All members and visitors are 
invited to attend.

v  will go to her summer cottage 
In Connecticut. Mr. Palmer, busy 
with wrapping up (be stately May- 
fair Inn for the summer monthi, 
will ba joining her eooa.

OUIDA (Mrs. Harry) LEE says 
it's certainly nice to hava friend*. 
This week she hat enjoyed look
ing over the many cards, plants 
and other gifts received since the 
ear accident—but it's regrettable 
that the and her husband will 
be unable to take the cruise they 
had anticipated this month. Still 
planning to leave on the 27th are 
MR. AND MRS. FRED DYSON 
—the cruise will last II days and 
the first slop will be in Jamaica, 
the last ia the Dominiem Repub-

MRS. F A U L K N E R
SARA (Mra. Edwin) EPSTELN 

baa her parents, Mr. and Mra. 
Benjamin Snyder, and her siller, 

of Easton, Md., hers forBona.
Passover holiday* . . . and to tec 
ihe Epstein's new home on Eail 
2nd street in Mayfair, which is 
of modern design and centered 
around an enclosed swimming pool 
and patio. It received a houke-

Dresses
North Orlando Club 
To Meet Thursday

i
The North Orlando Garden Club 

will meet Thursday'at 7:10 p. m. 
at the boms of Mrs. Richard Stod- 
den, 111 Edgcman Ave. with Mrs. 
George Bradford serving a t eo- 
boalets.

William Deulicb, executive vice 
president of Master Builders Corp, 
will be guest speaker. His topic 
will be "landscaping."

Membership is still open to new 
residents of thii area, all thosa in
terested ia joining the club con
tact one of the members.

L'Alglon, Carlye, Paula Brooks,
Lynnbrook, Nardis of Dallas 

are but a few of the name
brand drass line* we carry , • *

MRS. DYSON wai Ruit* proud 
•f bar young granddaughter, Shel
ley Mebane, last week—Shelley, 
daughter of Elixabetb and Frank 
Mabana, was a "real charmer” 
ia the E n te r  parade a t the Rosa
lind Club in Orlando. Tba Rosa
lind, one of the oldest and most 
exclusive social club* there, has 
a parade every year before Eas
ter for chlldrea or grandchildren 
*f members. This yaar Shelley 
won aa orchid dotiedSwtis ny
lon dress that featured a bouf
fant ikirt and matching d uste r.. . 
a bonnet with harmonizing puraa 
and white gloves completed her 
parade attire.

MR. AND MRS. H. E. TOOKE 
are vacation-miaded, too, this 
month. They will taava New York 
City on the 17th aboard the 
"America" and w il spend three 
months touring Europe. A high-

ami they out did themselve* 
with their Easter ensembles,

* ftylrs, colors and fabric*
are just out of thla world, and 

sure to maka you the leader 
of the Easter Tirade I

Accessories
• ta r t  with an elerant handbag in 

Whiting A Davis,

Add a touch of Costum* Jewelry, (ncck la ic* . lusealeta, 
pins or earring.), J .  1 5 .0 0

Slip on a pair of Dawnclle Gloves, (white or celoied). 
2.00 •  10.00 

Top with n glamorous chapeaa,
A 4.98 • 18.00.
TV And you're all **t to promenade In the EASTER PARADE!

when you d o ... visit 
FAMILY! If you need 
UP TO 4600 
phone: FAirln 2-4412 
before noon to arranfi 
f Of money the same day I

About four, out of fivt children 
born with heart defects can now 
ba helped by various operations, 
tha Florida Heart Association ra- 
ports.

straw, patent or a

SERVED — or to TAKE OUT 
from Noon to 1:00 A. M.

< Invito Chare*RESTAURANT

tn*jr*a H*wOV
SI 20 00moo 220.00 312.00 41200 ay 00

| 7 JO HAS 1300 1100
83
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^  Wilson9m Finest Shortening
UMIT—1 

SHORTENING 
WITH $500 

FOOD ORDER

FOOD FA IR  VACUUM  FRESH

\ i t ‘
PANMKD MARSHMALLOW
E G G S  dm 35c
HU HUS MTTjr
CHOCOLATEFM29C
CLA W  f  PAX

E G G S  *«  25c
LBWU VHU1T *  NUT
EGGS 7 oz box 29c

L IM IT — T, 
COFFEE 

OF YOUR 
CHOICE W IT H  

$5.00 FOOD . 
ORDERPEEPS w  • 19c

TILLED BAMBOO
BASKETS ia  89c
MCAHHOtMAV
E G G S  m  49c 

E G G S  m  29c

P O P S  m  29c
CHYtTAL KIDDUC

P O P S  w  19C
Libby’s or Cypress Gordons, Pineapple-Grapefruit

EASTER DECORATED 
LAYER

CAKES « DO*
H O T CROSS

BUNS"»* • 25«
HEART. SHAPED FILLED 
COm  mm

CAKES ”  59‘

Libby’s Spaghetti andw ____ A

•APPLE
•  PEACH
•  CHERRY

Rose-Gale Luscious
Vl c u r  ROUND P LA IN  OR M A R M J 
POUND 0 m  mm

Fyne-Taste Delicious

W h o le  A p r ic o ts £ > 2 9 A Complete Selection 
To Choose From • • • 

AU A t Our Low, 
Low Prices!

jj .^ ---------r

EASTEB,
| BAKERY TREATS —J.

; V
*.  1  
■«B

i  t

| | ■ *
•  ■

i

j j  * 1
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•P r lc a a  Good T h ro u g h  
S a t ,  A pril 16th .”

QUANTITY 
A  HANTSCO LO NIAL TENDER

SUGAR
CURED

SWIFTS PREMIUM OR !ARMOUR’S STAR 
COOKED READY TO SERVE iSUGAR *N SPICE

PSC SLICED. BOILED

H A M  a  t
PRUDiNS GENUINE SMOKED

Pound 
, Can

PRUDEA'S GENUINE SMOKED Farmer Gray or Monaco US, Govt, Graded uAn 
% Young Tom 0  Young Broiler £  Young HenW r f M a S M

M V W V  CELLO V V

FO H M rjrRA D m O N A L'
WStRiBREAKFAST

KOLBASE SAUSAGE 
P O L IS H  SAUSAGE

Swifts Premium or Farmer Gray Sliced RUidless

BREAKFAST
n a n n y  .1-

Accent Your Easter fin e ly

Western Lean Meaty Baby akaara 91 a w M - 1 1  t L M
daniar. R a s te r  91.19 a  p

^ d R + t o t a M t  Nh M e
LADY,♦PAIR’
BUTTERMILK OR SWEET MILK

Swifts Premium or PSGt AllmeatW ISC O N SIN  B IO  E Y E

NinaakaaraAt pawfa 
—90 danlar, Rafvlar 1 1 1 1 -.  
91.9S a pair valua. .  . l t ^  

Sold anly in kaxat at t  ** M J f

haalary—ttafUar 91.90 
a  pair volua.

TOP WHIP (LOW CALORIE)

PEELED & DEVEINED dataaa draaaakaara ( J  • J  /• 
faraaaai traaiaa RaWary 
-M fu ia rlU A ap a lr U t l p

* a a M  aidp In haaaa af S  9*  *144
S H R IM PMAYFAIR CREAMED 

SMALL* OR LARGE CURD

SCALLOPS ROYAL EGG SHAMPOO »•
PLASTIC

DECANTER PITCHER
ESCAROLE or ENDIVE

ST A R R IN l 
IV

ROD CAMERON

/r \  *
\ • • *. LI

m a L’Jffl
.v  .* 1[M 1i
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EASTER
By United P r tu  Iatarnstfaml
Comminioner Ford Flick has 

beta nkcd to rule whether hold
out second-baseman Bobby Avila 
caa be optioned la a elub la the 
d a n  AA Mexican League and 
allll be free to rejoin the Braves 
for the final 30 daya of the Na
tional League aeaaon.

The matter went to Frick whea 
Avila, one-time American League 
patting champion and a 11-year 
veteran, offered to waive bla 10- 
year veteran right*. Avlla'a long 
aervlce in the majora entitle* him 
to an unconditional rcleaae If he 
la optioned to the minora but he 
hai *aid he will forego the re
lease if optioned to the Mexican 
League.

It la reported that Avila, who 
refuted to aceept a 23 percent 
pay ilaih  by the Bravei, can ae- 
oept a player-manager’a job In 
the league. General Manager 
Johnny McHale tayi the arrange
ment ii all right with the Bravea 
but that Friek'a approval la re
quired.

The Detroit Tigeri, meanwhile, 
acquired 23 • year • old outfielder 
Norman Caih from the Cleveland 
Indiana in exchange for third- 
baieman Steve Demeter. Caeb, *a 
left-handed hitter who alio can 
play firit bate, hit .MO for the 
American League champlona la it 
leaaon. Demeter hit .110 in 22 
Grapefruit League game* thla 
•pring.

The Tlgera alao tent five play- 
e ri to Denver of the - American 
Aiiociallon — 23-year-old third 
baaeman Steve Boroi and pitch- 
era PhU Regan, A1 Pehanlck, Bob 
Smith and Don Kaiaer. The cuta 
reduced their roiter to IT playeri.

By JERRY COVINGTON 
JUtlrliir around the  • Florida S tata 

Loayua ia humming with ta a  aeaaon open- 
or leaa than  •  week off.

H m Sanford Greyhoundn are schadul* 
•d  to arrive lata Saturday night via. 
Grtyhound bua and they  will apend the

Saturday a t 10:30 a. m. and nnyone tha t 
ia intereatad in working a t  the park thin 
nummer ahould contact him a fte r thia 
time. The phone in the  office will b# con* 
nacted and the number ia FA 2*1940.

Ward Goodrich was in town the other 
day and ha ia getting "butterflies" ovey 
the opener already. Ward went to  Thomaa* 
vide, Ga., last week to get a  look a t  hia ball 
club and when I aaked him what they 
looked like he replied, “I'm not saying a 
word." Juat come over Tueaday night and 
wa will ge t a look a t  them together." And 
thia ia juat w hat I plan to do.

Tilings are ahaping up for a  great sum* 
m er of baaeball and the atage will be aet 
Tueaday night in Leeaburg'a Venetian Gar* 
dena. A fter a  very poor ahowing laat year 
the Greyhounds, who are now a Kanina 
City club, are going all out to bring ua a 
winning team. Some of the  fang who went 
night a fte r  night laat summer only to see 
a ball game kicked away are going to have 
to be ahown something before they attend 
regularly again but., I aincerely believe 
tha t we have the ball team th a t CHn do it.

The league will be fast and when the 
Greyhounds are home we can count on a  
top notch ball game.

wagjcaBd a t  the Giant dormitories before 
they eeatter throughout the city in var
ious apartmenta. The squad of 19 young* 
stars are all single with the  exception of 
eos player and, of course, manager Rob- 
Me Robertson, who will bring his wife and 
two children with him.

Robertson Is still more than pleased 
with his fine group of baseballers and he 
feels th a t hia club will be aa strong aa any 
in the league. He ia a go*go type of man* 
ager and the local fans can be assured 
th a t they will got their money's worth 
this summer.

In discussing the bad' elub with busl- 
assa manager Pete Schaal he aeid, "we 
have already ordered bats with the in
dividual players names on them so Rob
bia m ust feel pretty  sure th a t he will go 
with the same rookies all season."

announced also th a t the busi
ness office a t  the ball park will be opened

GUARANTEED TENDER LEAN TENDER

STEAK FINE FOR OUTDOOR COOKING

CHUCK I
BUY YOUR MEATS 

"THE OLD FASHION WAY" 
"AT OLD FASHION PRICES'

SEE BOTH SIDES

JEWEL OR B A K E -R IT E

Charlie Dretten made a victor
ious debut, s i  manager at the 
Braves when Joe Adcock Waited 
a two-run eighth-inning hemer off 
Pittsburgh relief ace Ray Pace, 
who didn't leee hi* first game e< 
the INS Mison until Sept. 11. 
Warren Spaha had homered end 
pitched sbutbell until the Pirates 
tied the score at 1-2 ia the eighth. 
Don MaeMahea picked up the win

IMSed Frees latoraattoaal
M aeisar Welt AUton still haa 

N et World Series magic end (be 
Lee Aafalse Dodgers still have 
N at meaaay hasek for doing 
Msgs tbs hard way.

That wsa the big story Tuesday 
■HNS whea the Dodger* ellmaxad 
ass sf the greatest opening days 
Is Motional League blitory with 
as uphill I  S, U-lnaing victory

with ninth-inning relief aid from 
Lew Burdette.

Red Schoendienst made his 
first start for tho Bravea slnee 
the 1S5S World Series but went 
hitless in three tripe to the plate.

Roy McMillan and rookja Tony 
Goasalts hit homers as tbs Reds 
spoiled Robin Roberts’ 11th con
secutive opening-day appearance 
with a nine-hit attack. Roberts 
was rocked far seven hits and 
eight earned runs In 4 1-3 innings. 
Jim O’Toole, who shut out the 
Phillies from the third through 
the eighth inning, was the winner.

LYKES

8UGAR CREEK
TORONTO (UP1) -  The atage 

is set and now Toronto klaplc 
Leaf Coach Punch Imlach la hop
ing Stanlsy Cup bistory can re
peat Itself.

Eighteen years ago, the 1941-42 
Leafs were down 3-0 to the De
troit Red Wings but stormed back 
and captured the coveted piece 
of silverware, emblematic of the 
world's professional hockey crown.

Imlach needs a,repeat because 
the Leafs trail the haughty Mon- 
tree Canadians. 3-0, in thia 
spring's final National Hockey 
League playoffs.

Tussday night before 13,307 pop 
•yed homo fans, tho Leaf* were 
literally overpowered, 3-2, to glvo 
the Canadians a stranglehold eo 
Lord Stanley’s basin.

Tho Canadians got two goals 
from Ihird-slrlng center Phil Goy- 
•tte and singletons by Slauriee 
(Rocket) Richard, Henri (Pocket 
Rocket) Richard and Donnie Mar
shall.

The struggling Leaf* — who 
skated their finsst game of the 
series thus far—received counters 
from Johnny WUson and Bert 
Olmitead, g couple of NHL cast-

•y  United Frets UlernsUiusI 
NATIONAL LEAGUE

•W L Pot. OR 
Cincinnati 1 •  1.M0
Mliwaukta 1 0 1.000
Sou Francisco 1 0 1.000'
Los Angolcs 1 •  l.ooo
Chicago 0 1 .000 1
Philadelphia •  1 .ooo 1
Pittsburgh 0 1 .000 1
St. Louis 0 1 .000 1

Tuesday's Results 
Milwaukee 4 Pittsburgh I  
Cincinnati •  Philadelphia 4 
San Francisco I  St. Louis 1 
Los.Angeles 3 Chicago 2, (night) 

Wednesday's Probable Pitchers 
Last year's won-lost records In 

parenUicsss.
St. Louts at San Frandsco-M ii- 

til (13-10) vs McCormick (13-11).
Chicago at Los Angeles (night)— 

Hobble (11-11) vs 8h«rry (7-2). 
Only gamss scheduled

Tburadav'a Games 
Cinclnnetl at Pittsburgh 
Milwaukee a t Philadelphia, (night) 
Chicago at San Francisco, (night)

- D m  Drysdele, 1*30 strikeout 
king, fanned 14 Cubs end ah  
lowed only seven kits over the 
M l 11 tunings

-T h e  “cliff .  hanger" Dodgers 
relied from an early 3-0 do* 
licit, brought about with tho help 
of ox-toommate Don Zimmer’s 
homer, te tie tho score in the 
fifth Inning end carry the game ta
ke extra innings.

—Alston, who twice got pinch-

ABC Tournament 
Enters Second Half

HALF or WHOLE GRADE “A" SMALL

1st CUT WESTERNTOLEDO, Ohio (UPI) -  The 
American Bowling Congress tour
nament entered the second half of 
its arduous 79-dsy grind today, 
and if the meet follows last year's 
pattern all but one title has been 
decided.

During the Its# tournament, on
ly two men crowned won during 
(ha final half at the meet. The 
doubles championship was won by 
Barney Vebige and Gib Plshbsck 
of St. Louis on ths 41th day of 
the tournament.

If the 1330 pattern holds true, 
Iba A A A Asphalt club of Birm
ingham, Mleh., will bo thu men 
team champion with a SON, roiled 
March 13. Should the 30N hold up 
it will be the lowest ehamplonthlp 
total lines 1934 when the Falstaff* 
of Chicago woe at Rochester with 
3092.

Paul Kulbaga of Cleveland ii 
the ainglea leader with T29 bowled 
March M. He would be the lowest 
to take the big prita sine* Tony 
Sparando of Ncwa-k, N. J „  won 
In 1934 with 7SB at Seattle.

Vince Lucci. Trenton, N. J ., la 
pacing tbe all-events with 1943. 
Tb* last time such a score won 
was in 1934, also at Seattle whea 
Brad Lawis, Ashland. Ohio, had 
an identical total. For the past 
lour years it has taken over 2,000 
to capture an all-events crown.

In doublet Andy Hudoba and 
Jack Baum of Youngstown, Ohio, 
■re the pacesetters with 1994. Tbe 
laat time a score as lew or tower 
won wee to 1934 el Rochester 
when BUI Ullard and Man Gif
ford of Chicago won with 1331.

kit homers from Chuck Isseglan 
In the 19N World Strtoo, called 
m  tho nigged utility outfielder 
With two out la too last of the 
11th — and got the game-winning 
Berner from him.

Kssegiss's teammates gathered 
u t heme piste to meet him ss he 
ran out the game-wianlng homer 
and Uw huge crowd accorded the 
m-Manford football player a thun
derous ovation. It was the third 
etralght homer for Bsalglsn as a 
y ch -h ltto r, dating back to tha

Pitcher Boh Anderson’s single 
and a double by Tony Taylor 
gave the Cuba their second run 
off Drysdele to tha third Inning 
But the Dodgers tied Uw score on 
(wo walks and a double by Wally 
Moon, another of the Dodgers' 
IN* heroes.

Uw aUtedanct broke the old 
National League single • game 
night crowd of. IT,NT set by Uw 
Bodcere against Milwaukee nt the 
CoUaotgn lest Aug. •  and round- 
nd m t a day during which the 
loor National League openers 
drew a total of 179,712 fans.
, Uw San Francisco Giants dedi

cated their new li-mUllan-dollsr 
Candlestick Park and bant the 
M. Lenta Cardinals, l-l, before 
<M»; Uw Milwaukee Braves 
•haded the Pittsburgh Plratoe, 44 
M s m  m m  nod the ClarlaoaU 
M s  romped over Uw Phltodal- 
Phta Phtfiae, 0-4, before 90,071 la 
t o  daylight apeaen. American

14. LouJs at Los Angeles, (night) 
AMEB1CAN LEAGUB 

Season starts neat week.
GRADE “A" FLA

Tbe Mister and Missus Bowling 
Lsagu* b is had plenty of action 
over the last six weeks and tome 
good scores have been rolled.

Tbe top team of the league is 
Uw Callan fsmily with a 13 end 3 
record. Betty fallen hss rolled the 
top game and sarlei of the league 
for tha women, showing Ut* men 
how to roll last Sunday with ■ 
214-437 total.

The Sintes are two games behind 
the leaders with an 11-7 record, 
with Uw Rogels end the Motto 
tied for third at !0 't wine to 7lt 
lessee. Carl Rogel hss the high 
series for mee this far Into Uw 
season with ■ JO! total.

Tbe Aeeerdis end the Carters 
■re tied for fifth with lb and •  
records, while tbe Wicbems have 
■n even record of 9 wins end 9 
losses. The Richards end the Trap- 
nails are Ued for eighth with 4 
■ad to records, sod Uw Jacksons 
a r t  right behind with ■ 7-11 score. 
J . A. Jackson has rolled the high 
single game for men with ■ Mg 
244 his first night of rolling.

NEW YORK (UPI) -  A1 Kalin*, 
brilliant ■year-old outfialder of 
Uw Detroit Tigers, ia favored to 
romp off this season with his sec
ond American Lsagu* battisg tt-

The United Press International's 
1090 beard at base bell export*, 
mode writer* end broadcasters 
who saw Uw teems In spring 
training, pteksd Kalina to wrest 
Uw UU* away fkom teammate 
Harvey Kuano.

Kalins, who woe Uw crown with 
•  440 average in 19U, wee picked 
by m at t o  90 experts. Kuenn, 
the 1939 champion with e .133 
mark, was chosen to repent this 
pear by 14 expects.

Mickey Mantle, Uw New Yost 
Yankees' injury-harrasied super- 
alar, was chosen fay seven writer* 
and Rocky Colavito and Jehany 
Tempi* of t o  Cleveland Indians, 
Nelson Poe of to* Chics fe  While 
Beg and Norm lie  hern at the Kea
rns City Athletic* received one 
vote each.

Birds Rye |g  Om.

Green Peas 2/43e
Birds Eye . 19 On.

C u t Okra 2/45c
Green Gleet U  On.

N iblets 2/37c
H*to* II Os.

Ketchup ' 27c
Musstlman Ns. Ml
Apple Sauce 2/33c
Bars Lev IS Os.

Pound Cake 79c
Msra Lee J |  o*

Brownies 79c
fftwAwljr N*. SM

Beets 2/29c

SUPER VALUE

BREAD 2Big 10 Likely 
To Repeal Action

CHICAGO (UPI) -  Northwest, 
trn  end Purdue have become tha 
fourth and fifth schools to vo(t ia 
favor at continuing Big Ten post- 
ssisoa competition in NCAA 
events, virtually Insuring tost the 
conference will rescind its previ
ous action to bar such play. #

A sixth school, Wisconsin, wa* 
expected to vote for Uw post-see. 
son competition since Mt heard of 
regents, la an advisory action, 
voted in favee of Uw policy.

Regardless at Wisconsin's veto, 
hownver, It was expected t o  Big 
Ten would repeal Ha action 
■gainst post-season competition nl 
Its mrtng mooting in May.

Richard Mkwn 
capacity throng 
I ae Bern Jones 
N r and Orlande

COPELAND’S

Madics Battle  
To Save M ohr
MADISON, Wis (UPI) -C ham 
pion college boasr Charlie Mohr 
was kept alive by medical sci
ence for Uw fourth day today, da- 
spite adds that remained heavily 
against his survival.

"Ha's MiU hanging on and con
sidering the gravity of the esse, 
that's something. He bee Im
proved •  hit, but only a mini
mum," said Dr. Msucber Javld, 
associate professor at ncuro-sur
gery who performed Uw brain 
surgery an Mohr Saturday night

CANADIAN ACE

NOW 2 Fabulous MarketsSpar Four Rounds
BOCEMAN, ffenL (UPU-NBA 

w o r l d  middleweight champion 
Gene Fullmer and ehaUenger Joey 
GlojdoUo onth opoirod tom  sounds 
Tuesday to preparation N r their 
lt-round title bout at the Montana 
SUN University Field House, April

CMCAGO (UPI) -R eeky  Ka 
Em o . t o  Philippine wnltorwelghi 
ebamptou and Philadelphia's 
O orastt (Sugar) Mart each pro. 
dictod a knockout victory N r dtoir 
Mtoviiid  19 round fight (might.

"I'm  «*ing all out to score a 
knockout, toe earlier the bettor," 
Kalkme mid, "and f tfitok 1 can 
Bosch him • *  with am right

^ T h ie  la oaa fight where Tat 
RM  t o t  m am as will ha carried 
tot, S a i t  aaM. "and I’m m m  M 
a m *  ha ms. I've get too much

The Bout oould Be "make er
brack" h r  both fighters. It witt 
ho Rslingo'e fifth match to t o

te Uw seventh ranked Hart, he'll 
probably have to return to Ha
waii, hia currant heme, to rebuild 
hia lepa taUm . A win eoutd put 
k l«  to line tor bettor V. «. 
matehee and a ska net ia  climb

Survives Camp
BURBANK, CiUf, J  UPI) -  BiUy 

Aadersm, to-yaar-oM sen at Eddie 
(Bocksstar) Aadersm at the Jack 
Beany television show, has surviv
ed Uw four-day tryout camp at the 
Las Angeles Chargers of the A mer- 

-------------  le B ••

MARKETS
SAVINGS

l l O O - D t o S t ,
Golfer’s Dad Dies

KLMIFOBD. M. Y. (UPI)—Mih* 
Thrmea, to, father at t o  toamna

toot. IIP-pound _____  ____
meriy played with Comptm Cal-

mmS

I



Three Tourists 
Jailed In Cuba

A posts pa 'tam p cowBatBctre
ting tha 100th btrtdsy of the 
Pony Exprata will ba issued in
July 1060.

Broward Vole 
Registration Up

FORT LAUDERDALE (UPD— 
Votar registration in Broward j 
County haa Increased almost 100 
percent In the last four year*, 
registration supervisor Easter | 
Lily Gates reported Tuesday.

8he said 113,023 persona have 
registered to vote in the May 3 
primaries. Only 66,454 were regls- 
tared In 1056 and only 42,601 in : 
1952.

By party, the registration 
breaks down to 77,639 Democrats, 
32,851 Republicans, and 2,533 in -j 
dependents. The count includes 
8,068 Negroes and 10 Indians. |

announced Tuesday they have LONDON (UPI) — Soviet offl- 
jailed three American tourists, dais apparently are getting ready 
two of them from Florida, on * n,,,v crackdown on Red 
charges of possessing counterfeit Army commanders who refuse to 
Cuban 20-peso notes. knuckle under to Communist Par*

The three are Marilyn Menger *»' directives, 
of Miami Beach, Martin Silver-1 An issue of the official Red 
man of Miami, and Naomi Steven- Army newspaper Sovietskaya Ar
son of Independence, Mo., and mlya which has reached London 
New York. I complaint about offlcera -who

Polica said the three had notes forget party Instructions." 
totaling 15,000 pesos. They said The newspaper, admits that re- 
Miss Menger and Silverman told newed friction has cropped up be- 
them the nolea had been left in tween professional army men and 
their care by some one they did the political "commissars" who 
not know. Miss Stevenson said are assigned hy the Kremlin to 
aonie false hill* which she had keep them under thumb, 
spent had been won in a gambling A conference of party secre-
casino. taries will be called soon to take

» 1 up this situation which "cannot
, ,  he tolerated,” Sovietskaya Armlya

r i g h t  S i g h t  I said. The meeting was expected
JERSEY CITY, N. J. (UPI) — to set tha stage for a Ktemlin 

Promoter Jack Fugaay of Feature crackdown against aimy leader* 
Sports. Inc. and Naw Jersey offl- viewed as too independent, 
cials Tuesday discussed the pool- Army resentment toward the 
bllity of staging the Archie Moore- Communist functionaries who at- 
Erie Schneppner light heavyweight tempt to guide training and or- 
title fight at Jersey City'* Roose jganiiatfonal policies is not new In 
veil Sladuim thla summer. ' Russia. However, It had thought

Stamp Report
NEW YORK (UPI) -  More 

than 138,000 atorca will issue 
stamps of eight leading trading 
stamp concerns during 1060, a sur
vey Indicated.

However, there are from 250 to 
500 different trading stamp com
panies In business and experts say 
thare are no accurate figures on 
how many stamp* are Issued or 
how many stores us* them.

Benefits Overlooked
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  So- 

cial Security officials say many 
people overlook one important 
Social Scrurtly benefit. They do 
not look for tha lump sum pay
ment due survivors on the death 
of an Insured worker. Such pay
ments ran run up tn 1225.

County Commlralontr
District I

Vitally Interested In County 
Resident 32 Year*
22 Year* In lluilne**
I'll Kit K IS NO tU’HRTITUTK 

FOR EXPERIENCE 
rd . rol. Adv.NEAL V. FARMER (right), president of the Seminole County Board of 

Realtors, tonfern with Florida Realtor*’ state president Jamea H. Adkin- 
aon. Pensacola, a t  quarterly meeting of the Florida Association of Raaltora 
in Orlando last Saturday. Fanner, a Sanford Realtor, wan one of several 
hundred Realtors and their aalesmen from all parta of the sta te  who a t
tended the two-day sessions featuring a salesmanship clinic, talks by 
members of the Florida Real Estate Commission, a forum and dinner fer 

Realtor Board president, and professional committee, meetings of tha 
8,700-member Florida Association of Realtors.

m  -  Mi

Q 9BOnly 75(
•  W eek

A compact, shirt peeks! else 
radio with telaamnic a.rial and 
built-in apt*her. Attractive ease 
cfJMah hnpeet plastic. Battery
nwl MuM,

Q uotable
Quotes

RecantJy it was disclosed that 
what previously had been dis- 
iqiued as a minor uprising in 
Tslnghal Province of northwest 
China ia late 1056 actually wai of 
such massive proportions that tha 
red Army had to be called ia to 
put it down.

Prior to that there had been 
the 1057 uprising in neighboring 
Sinkiang Province, and, immedi
ately after, the revolt in Tibet 
which reached its height la 
March, 1868.

Other outbreaks were reported 
in the province of Chinghal and 
ia Mowyolia.

Here are wild streams, arid 
lands, towering mountains and •  
people who never have bowed to 
the Chinese will.

In the region are more Tibetans 
than there a rt in Tibet, sad more 
Turkastaai than there are 
Chinese.

As ia Tibet, the Tainghal rebel
lion centered-wround the Buddhist
monasteries.

Kao Peng, first secretary of 
the Tsinghal Communist Party 
commutes, reported to the rebels:

“ Under the guise of protecting 
the interests of natioaal religion, 
they occupiad monasteries as

By United Preee DKerwaHanoi
LONDON — A British woman, 

objecting that a bronre bust of 
Princess Margaret by the late 
sculptor Jack Epatela juat doesn't 
look Hha her:

“ It make* bar look very 
acrawny — a a though aim weeds 
a good meal."

WASHINGTON -  An Internal 
revenue spokesman, revealing 
that the IRS la bolding onto about 
loo.ooo tax refund checks that 
could not be delivered In hopes 
that the taxpayers will turn up 
soma day to claim them:

“The records ar* kept forever. 
We never dissolve an obligation 
like that."

By PHIL NEWSOM 
UPI Foreign Editor 

1 Red China put the land grab on 
ML Evercat the other day.

This latest eras again*! tha tiny 
Magly state af Nepal, wadged be
tween India and Red China on 
Mm slopes of the Himalaya*.

Mt. Everest and Ui* Abomin
ab le  Snowman said to wander its 
knotty helghu have been Nepal's 
khisf claim to fame. And since 
JMt. Everest U known to every 
Ettiooiboy, it served io dramatis* 
■sad China's unceaaing afforta to 
■ataad its frontiers at Me expense 
i f  Its neighbors.

To the north of Ml. Everest

6 richn  Red Chios'* “wild west" 
ad the real reaaoa for this 
cuss ion.

- Tor while Red China moves in 
an  thousands of square miles af 
territory on a border line extend- 
ihg from India's northwest terri- 
)8ory to Burma, acid—t a asm 
Unuei to accumulate that aha 
Still has plenty of troubla too- 
trolling tha land she already haa.

COMBINATION
Auto Top Corrior
L e  WITH AU

ACCUSOBIIt

A deles* carrier of sturdy sleet 
rims Inset tog. Feeturee reaves cover, 
sturdy web cashes straps. PH* Economy-priced eoppa 

ithed grill. . .  perfect tot 
lly picnics and actings.

HOLLYWOOD — Producer Dor*. 
Schary, wbaa aakad whether there I

Hollywood blacklist"ever wai a 
of wrilars who were ex-commu
nists:
*r “Thotw wasn’t-a  ‘blacklist* per 
ac, but (bars were list* you may 
be aur*. And namta had to he 
cleared."

IdMl for Bvgfy washing Job. . .  cars, boats, 
lawB furniturg, aU. Long-wearing, giant* 
mm gglluloag gpongt ia aafl, pliable and 
extremely abaorbent. Canning imported 
Chamois ia 100% «M laaaW h r  etire long 
Ufa.

eta i st
1l"RototyMow«r
<ZVh 3 6 -

! Begged, low-priced mower 
with deprndeble Cllatae It* 
HP. #fi|ine.

Oscillating Fan

o*12##C ity  To  Aid  
Greyhound Team

Sanford's CUy Commission vot
ed Monday to transfer $1,000 to 

_ kelp cover wen-budgeted expenses 
% for this season's Sanford Grey

hound games.
Chy Manager Warren Knowles 

p*ported that the Greyhounds will 
Bl*r TO gamea hare and have 
lour open dales. Non-budgeted 
expenses, including salaries for

lata, dstroywd pastures and live
stock, burned down dwelling 
house*."

Kao Fang concluded:
"...The herole fighting of the 

rebellion-suppressing units of the 
Chinase peopto'a army...qu#U*d 
the revolt."

These a rt rugged individualists

The new Princes* Mary Beauty 
Salon opens today In DcRary.

Veteran hair stylist Phillip Boyd 
will lead five operators In tha 
styling techniques Boyd has per
fected at Sanford's Lailanl House 
of Beauty.

Tha Princes* Mary la modernly 
equipped, and will have highly 
trained specialists and firat grads 
hair styling suppliei, Boyd said 
Tuesday. Three operators will 
work in tha dayllma and two 
will work from T-e p. m. Monday 
through Friday.

Shampoos and acts ware given 
tn the first 10 customers at tha 
Princess Mary grand opening to
day. Mrs. Mary Boyd owns and 
manages the new shop next to 
the DcBsry peace Justice's office. 
Boyd has been In the hair styl
ing business for 12 years. He 
trained the other stylists ia ad
vanced techniqura.

fighting a losing battle, but still 
determined to preserve their right 
to decide.

Legal Notice gireamlined folding alumi
num chair. Rugged eowstra* 
lieu throughout.

•d Cruiser

Sat ire  o t  PoUlto Mrortsg
Me whum It m *r  concern!

Th* Seminole (,‘o un tr  Hoird o t  Adjustment will held a  euMla be«r 
toe t« ennsMsr tho possibility of s r a a i l n t  * astbaek variance tn Sac

Ons commercial ja t airlinar fly
ing at cruiting speed burn* shout 
2,200 gallon* of ja t fuel every
hour. Complete sal for four play

ers. Top quality gpaldlag
construction.

aSre IS *t Iba honing Regulations aa  r*«u**iad * r  R neart  U  Psnnvtt

a Iks following tfsarrlbod prnporty: N la* ft af S Isa  f t  af StV's of 
u  w  of St. R d ,  Bactlun It-St-Sa.
|*i,I,Mi- hsarln*  will bo bold In lb s  Zoning off ice  la tbs gemlnnl* 

Onuntr  Court House, Sanford. glorldn on April IS, IMS a t  T.Ss I’ M. a r  
W  eaea  th s raa f ta r  a s  pa-albla.

geminate County Rssrd  of Adjustment 
By a. O. Marrlman, Cbairm sa

Publish April II .  1M*.

7/16* diam., full-flaw 
braaa couplings.

JkttHeUt

S p td w a y  PtbvW  —  T um fikg  P ro v r iascwibtit.se to t  >t i  a n tn n  op aiml'stssbxt
Satire  of  Poblln Stsnring 

To whom II may ronesrn:
Tha Bsmlnola County Board of Adjuotmsnt will hold a public h e a r 

ing  to consldsr  tha  possibility of g ra n t ln s  a s s tb a rk  variance to g t r -  
t loa  IS of tha Zoning Regula tions a t  rsqusstad  by Heftier Construction 
Co. on ih* following described p ropsr ty i  Lot I.  Block II,  Howall Pa rk  
•ukdlvltloa .

Public bearing  will b* held la  tbs  Zoning Office In Iba gamlnola 
County Court House, Sanford, Klerlde on April IS, ISIS s |  Tile 1*.M. 
or ns soon th e rea f te r  as possible.

- gamlnola County Hoard of Adjustment
By S. O. H a rd m an ,  Ckalrmaa

Publish April 1S, ISM

- T-1 ;T
firtitom  C h am p ion  

N Y L O N S
a  M.7 0 - 1 8  M a c k

T u b #  T y p e

s a a i t o M  c o t  a r *  b o « b d  i t r  a t u t  s t s s k v t
Cot I re  o f  P a  b it-  Hearing

To ah u m  It may concern:
Tha gemlaule County Hoard a t  Adjustm ent a l l )  hold a public h e a r 

ing to consldsr  the  possibility or scan tin g  a ee lba tk  t s r l a o r s  to Mar- 
t loa IS a f  tba  Zoning Regulations as ra*iuastad by H e a r r  Dcrtan  an 
Iks  follow ing described properly :  K l i e  f t  of SKI* a f  SWfe, ly ing  K 
af H a y  IT-ff. Paction I t - t l - i a .  •

Public bear ing  will be bald In the Zoning Office la  Ihe Seminole 
County Court House, Sanford, Florida  eu  Agril IS, ISIS a t  1: la  P. II. 
a r  a s  soon th a raa f ia r  as possible.

MemiBolo County Roard of A d jaa tm ta l  
By S. U. l l s r r lo .e s ,  Chalrm sa

Publish April IS, ISSS 111 E. FIRST ST. 
SANFORD  
FA 2-0244

I SRHIBOLSI LOVATV I O IR D  WP A M t'tT M P.X T
K of i re  ad P a  bits Hear la s  

To wham It majr concern:
Tha Samlasla Couoty Hoard o f  Adjustment will held a public b s o r 

in g  ta  caayldsr  tha  pfeslbll lly  o f  g ran t in g  s  setback saf loaco to Se t-  
t lo a  IS of tb# Zoning Regulations os requested by Allan llyndm an sn  
the following dent rghetl p roperty :  L i l s  a anti I. Itlorb ci. Mobile Manor.

Pcbllo hear ing  will b# bald In the Zoning U ffk a  in m e gamlnola 
County Maun*. Sanford, Plor lda  aa  April I t ,  ISM a* T.SS P. X . a r  a* 
a r e a  ib a raa f ta r  aa  poatlbl*.

K-ntlnole County Board of Adjuatmaet 
By k. U. Uarrluiau, Chalim ea

PREST I GE
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WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Adi. I 
K. Stevrnaon reclaimed a ahare 
a l Democratic attention today 
wbDa iha tv s  actlva camp*liner* 
for tha presidential nomination

Da (pile denial* that be 1* a can
didate, Steventos 1* holding the 
door ajar for the Democratic Na- 
tlonal Convention to draft him for 
a third try a t the White House 
If other candidate* falter.

After touring Latin America 
while the 1N0 campaign warmed 
up, he made the firtt speech since 
hie return Tuesday night at a 
Founder's Day celebration at the 
University of Virginia.

He translated many quotations 
from Thomas Jefferson, founder 
of the university, into a IMS cam-

Jalgn document which was aa In- 
Ictmcnt of the Elsenhower Ad- 
ministration,
Steveoaoo accused the adminis

tration of deception and eooeeal- 
maat which be said was denying 
the American people information 
they need about the world arista 
oenfrontlng them.

"Our foreign policy has boon 
dominated by ateriie anU-Commo
nism and stupid wishful Winking, 
our domestic policy by fear of In
flation aad mlaSroet of’ govern- 
meiat," bo aaid.
■'•aS: John P. Kennedy (D-Maas.), 
who wen the Democratic presi
dential primary In Wisconsin 
lest week, and flan- Hubert H. 
Humphrey (D-Minn.), the loser, 
broke efl campaigning la rent no
i l  'after Easter.

Humphrey announced he would 
return next Tuesday la Want Vir
ginia, whom ho faces a second 
two-man contest with Kennedy la 
flm presidential primary May M.

SEMINOLE HIGH’S MUSICAL COMEDY, "Pickles,"  ju s t goes to show 
th a t the course of true love never runs smooth aa in this scene where Don 
McCoy discovers romantic Winston Piercy mHkinp love to a ra ther reluc
tan t Suzanne Jones. The musical, p u t on by the Seminole High Choraliers, 
wiH bn presented April 31 a t  S p. m. ift thn Seminole High auditorium.

(Herald Photo)

Wally Philips Jr., son of Hr. 
and Mrs. W. F. Philip* of tan- 
ford, has been awarded ■ Dana 
Scholarship at Davidson Collegs 
In North Carolina.

The scholarship, ons of <7 given 
at Davidson, was awarded Philips 
for "acsdsmlc ptofidency, char
acter and good citizenship, evi
dence of leadership potential and 
effective participation in activi
ties In the college community," 
the college announced.

Philips was one of nine Florida 
student* at Davidson who earned 
lb# Dana Scholarship, which the 
school said is designed "to help 
outstanding young men accomplish 
results throughout their final wrap 
years at Davidson that will pre
pare them to be outstanding 
American citiiens."

Unites you were out te lunch 
or something, you may remember 
that I made penetrating analyses 
of all the announced candidates 
who have campaign headquarters 
here. Then I made penetrating 
analyse! of all the unannounced 
candidates who have campaign

By OHM wear
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  I think 

it might help clarify the presi
dential aampalgn situation if we 
could persuade Texas and Indiana 
to change place* far the next few 
months.

Geographically, at course, thie 
might not work out loo well. It 
would tend to overcrowd the Mid
west while leaving a couple of 
hundred thousand iquar* miles of 
blank apace along the Kfa Grande.

But politically, U could be a 
boon to 8*n. Lyndon B. Johnson 
of Texas and Rap. Randall S. 
Harmon of lodlane, who stem to 
ho trying te widen their herixoni.

According I* recent reporta, 
Johnson want* to move Texas out 
of the South to foster his presi
dential ambitions. Now it appears

headquarters.
After that, I made a pene

trating analysis of Johnson, an 
unannounced candidate who does 
not have-a campaign headquar
ter!. This brought me to Harmon, 
who sort of defies description.

When I interviewed him in the 
lobby Just off the House floor. 
Harmon asemed more Intent on 
returning to Congreaa than oo 
reaching the While House.

He has eight opponents In the 
May 3 Indiana Democratic Pri
mary and this has tended te 
diminish his interest In the "Har
mon for President Club" organ
ized by some of his home town 
friends.

Th* club's slogan Is ""he brought 
back the front porch," a tribute 
to Harmon's well publicized 
achievement In managing to be
come the government's landlord 
as wsll as Its tenant.

However, according to pub
lished reports, It was another 
matter that caused membership 
In the club to take a big Jump 
recently. They say that southern 
congressmen signed up in droves 
after Harmon unexpectedly voted 
■gainst tha House Civil Rights 
BUI.

Meanwhile, back In the Senate, 
Johnson was making a bid for 
presidential support outside the 
South by supporting civil rights 
legislation.

This sort of thing can get some
what confusing which is why I 
think a little map revision might 
be helpful. Rand-McNslly, take It 
awayl

Senferd Area Ministerial Aa*#- 
elation win hold its annual Union 
flood Friday service la the Firot 
Presbyterian Church from II  noon 
through I  p. m.

The speakers for th# service will 
ha le v . B. H. Spear J r., Rev. Ira 
X. Haladman Jr., Rev. Robert O. 
Byrd, Bev. W. T. Paraoae, Bey. 
Ernest Bolick Jr., Bav, Jamaa 
M. Barnett, and B rr Gall Smith.

Music selection* will be furnish
ed by the church choirs repre- 
h d (i 4 is  the m ociiU m . TW 
public la iavllad lo attend a Ay 
part a r aU af tha servlet.

Zoo Gets Three 
New Monkeys

The Sanford Zoo |o t three new 
monkeys Monday.

The owl-faced and black mon
keys came from Sugar Mill Gar* 
dens in New Smyrna Beach. 
Their donation lo Sanford waa 
arranged through one of the 
Volusia County Commissioners. 
Arrangements call for a fourth 
monkey to be given the soo.

that Harmon la aaeklng lo mova 
Indiana Into tha South lor much 
tha tame reason. A lluring I D a n a 's

Coral Saa Cologne
Tha Sirin call of Ossa's 
Coral Sea Cofops tor the- 
enchantress. f i l l *
ul4m ........  o«r»

In Head-Oh Crash
AUQUIPPA, Pa. (UPI) -F iv e  

persons, Including an attorney's 
wife and two of har four cfaUd- 
ren, were killed Tuesday nlfbt la 
a head-on collision here.

The other two children of Boev, 
er Falls, Pa., attorney John Cart
wright rcetved critical injuries.

NAS Craw Wins 
- M onthly Award

Lcdr. H. F. Bryant, Heavy At
tack Squadron Nino Satety Of- 
fleer, and his crew won "craw 
AI the month award" for March.

FoinU are awarded for profl- 
otency te Radar Bomb scoring, pin 
point bomb drops, camera attaak 
an unfamiliar elites, and In tha 
various phases of navigation to 
gsantloo only a few.

Lcdr. Bryant's crew U compos
ed of B. H. Kennedy, AQCA 
(bombadier/navlgator), and H. G. 
Wangle. ATI (third crewmember). 
Beth men know their Jobs and 
have proven this by tba teamwork 
Vhiek they displayed In becoming 
•top gun" at the month.

Thd accident happened about 
•:30 p. m. when one of the driv- Dog’s World

NEW YORK (UPI) -Dogdom 
In the United Steles probably would 
have the envy of most canines in 
other cotnlrlea of the world, notea 
the weekly retail digest of the 
American Newspaper Publishers

era, possibly a heart attack vic
tim, teat control at hia car. It 
struck four parkod vehicle* be
fore elammlng into the Cartwright 
automobile on th* three-lane All- 
quIppa-Monaca Boulevard,

E aster, Humorous, Religious and All Occasion

Association. For Instance, dog own 
rrs in this country spent $330 mil-

Egg whites beat up faiter and 
better if ronfoved from tha refri
gerator about a half-hour before

lion on dog food alone, last year, 
but this does not Include mealtime 
leftovers most pooches are so food
of gobbling up.

Thrill your tody fair 
until this exciting 
gift Also in Fair 
Warning and Tish 
Tish.

2.00

f a n c y
b y

M o ca  Mflfchaballi
Gay springtime scant captured 

in a fresh now tang-lasting 
interpretation.
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For Nomination
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Enjoy Florida living at its finest with 

the Finest Lincoln in Forty years

ltd.

Livfl Florida h k t o ib i  fullenl in a new lin o o h

AND

FREE SPRING COLOGNE
W ith Each Lb. Box nd CANDY 

•  NUNNALI.Y •  WHITMAN •  NORRIS

F O U N T A I N  S P E C I A L
•A  Bunny On Top"

E A S T E R  S U N D A E
• e * - t , • ,

le t  Cream with ChocobU Syrup —  

Pink Whip Croaai

Hallmark Cards

From $1.00

6HANE
I N T K O D H C l s f

N © 5 S P R A f 
C O L O G N E

A F tlA M M  
TO flfVS- 

A THAMMd 
TO OWM

Delicious assortments of
luscious candies, te  delight 1 .  H  ~ k ,y 

tea children 1  y 
o« Faster momin<
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pitta nr*. However, *Ma « « M  not 
h it*  been prop*r Pentagon pro
cedure. Our man In the cubbyhaU 
would hava flipped hit lid.

"I.*t n», instead,” ha muat bar# 
said, ‘*.«hip tha footlocker* from 
tha United State*." Than, with a 
fiendish grin, ha must have addedt 
“And instead of mareljr 800, lad oa 
make ft 30,017 footlockerm."

At any rata, that'* how many 
footlorker* were shipped to that 
has* in Europe. Trans portatioo 
costa alone came to 8100.000.

This, of course, la not tha and 
of tha episode, for now somebody 
must pay storage charges—until 
the extra 29,717 footlockara are 
shipped back.

Rep. Jamie L. Whitten fl>.. 
Miss.) let this horrendous example 
of hanky-panky slip eut at a  
money hearing on other matters. 
Actually, all tha details of this 
and other equally amaiing stories 
of Defense Department aztrava- 
genre in spending are still secret.

It'* all the result of aa Invest!* 
gallon into procurement practices 
of the military.

The Scottish Whitten flew lata 
honor at another display of de
fense waste. The Defense Depart
ment. he disclosed, has managed 
to dispose of some of its aurpkia 
items in such an effective manner 
that It cost 87 in expenses for 
every $6 collected. It's  a good

Who but a bureaucrat with these 
traits, with a flair fur the fantast
ic, could have thought up the 
$100,000 footlocker game?

It ell started simply enough. The 
Air Foit# discovered it lacked 300 
footlocker* for its 4,000 men a t a 
base in Europe.

A few miles awsy, st an Army 
base, there was a supply of 700 
lockers, which could have been 
made available to the Air Force.

To have transferred the needed 
300 footlocker* from the Army 
would hsve cost taxpayer* a mere

WASHINGTON — Somewhere, 
in a secret cubbyhole off a hidden 
corridor of the Pentagon, there 
duclls, undoubtedly, a little man 
whose sole Job is to find new and 
exciting ways to spend all that 
surplus D e f e n s e  Department 
money.

He’s an Individual, I would say, 
who is endowed with qualities ex
actly the reverse of King Midas. 
Through his hands run billions of 
dollar* which he feels gnawtngly 
compelled to spend — somehow, 
somewhere.

By I .l l .E  C. WILSON I eccentric to the ears and eyes of

«WASHINGTON (UPI) — The. southerners and others. Al wore a 
rue of man's religion Is firmly ! brown derby. Ilis speech twanged 
established In American politics In of (he Bower)'. Radio was the sci- 

this presidential year. entiflc wonder of the day and Al
The religious Issue of IPtiO lacks referred to this amazing gadget 

the firs and ferocity, however, of frequently, pronouncing it each 
the religious and allied issues of time “raddio” with a short A. 
1928 when Alfred E. Smith of New All of this was strange,, even 
York lost to Herbert C. Hoover of offensive, to Mencken's yokels. 
California. Smith's religion was only one of

Beer and whisky were bitter is- th* differences although an irn- 
sues in tha 1928 campaign. Tha portant one. In th# background ol

iouth and much of rural, Protes- the 1928 campaign was the great 
int America elsewhere scorned and unplumbcd bitterness of 1924. 
and hated Al Smith not merely The weU. the Catholic*, the big 

because he was a Roman Catholic. r ity delegates ganged up behind 
Religion was an issue. No doubt Smith. The dry*, the Ku Kluxers, 
about that. the Protestants, the small town

A* big an Issue or bigger and, and country folk rallied around 
aurely, more ang.y and hotter un- William G. McAdoo. 
derstood, however, was the allied These forces slugged it out for
issue of prohibition. Smith waa for t02 ballot* and, on tha 103rd, the 
repeal or real modification of ths warfare ended in the nmninatimi 
bone - dry drinking ivgulations for president of John W. Davis of 
which th# best organized political West Virginia. Davis scarcely was 
P«saur* group in U. 8. history heard of again, 
was trying to impose on the Amer- But the bitternesa remained 
lean people, and, jn the 1928 campaign, Mr*.

There was a touch of anti-Sem- Maid* Walker Wlllebrandt, a Re- 
Hism, too. in the opposition to publican campaigner, uttered a 
Smith. Wherevtr his campaign shocking clarion call. She was 
train pulled up and the candidate speaking in defense of prohibition 
and his advisers disembarked, and she said: 
there were prominent in the Smith "Preachers, to your pulpits!" 
parade certain notable New York- Jt was a direct political appeal 
era. Their vary names upset the to Protestant voter*, 
bigot* and lunatic fringers among Some year* later I asked Mrs. 
Rrhat H. I- Mencken used to dc- Wlllebrandt why the did such a 
icribe as th* yokelry. tiling. She replied that she made

Mr*. Bella Moscowits was prom- the “to your pulpits” speech nt 
Hient in the Smith campaign rabi- the request of Dr. Hubert Work, 
net. Another was Judge Joseph M. chairman of the Republican Na- 
Proskauer. Moreover, Al was an tional Committee.

remember names and face*.
They hava memorized "canned” 

sale* talks and then prodded 
themselves to ring door bells as 
they performed house-to-houie tell
ing.

So don't get the wrong notion 
that you are "born” to he shy 
and tactics* or that you are 
"born” with a gilt of gab. You 
arm 'll

Neither are you "bom" a musi
cian or a mathematician or • 
scientist.

But most people who are intro
vert! haven't enough desire to 
stay In extrovertive Jobs long 
enough to succeed.

Since extroverts hale details, 
they shun anything that forces 
them to keep hooka or perform 
precise mechanical tasks.

Tnitead. extroverts like to be 
with people and talk their way 
to success, so they tend to pick 
sales jobs or positions a t recep
tionists, elc.

Do you save grocer's string or 
discard il? The string saver is 
more likely to be the introvert.

Do you neatly hang up your 
elothei at night or tost them 
on a chair?

Do you adopt new fashions and 
new itang terms slowly or quick-

CASK K -  417: Larry G.. aged 
23, hat been out of college two 
years.

"Dr. Crane," he began, ‘*1 
have held five jobs in the two 
years since I graduated.

"Rut there was no future in any 
of them, so I quit again just last 
week.

"Now I am looking for a posi
tion that holds out a future. Have 
you any suggestions?”

There it no future in ANY job:
Will you high school and college 

graduates please get hep to that 
fact?

Instead, the future it always 
In the worker who hold* the job.

Jobs a r t  like the stationary 
rungs on a ladder. They don't 
move higher.

Rut an ambitious climber ran 
uie them like stepping atones aa 
a meant of rising in the world.

Any job ran lead to the While 
House or the presidenry o( a 
corporation, if Ihe worker keeps 
his wiis about him and keeps 
climbing.

So cut out the false notion that 
there it a "one and only” job 
for you or (Isal tome jobs have 
a future in them.

Remind yourselves daily that 
"my future la in me".

Then employ jobs as a meant 
of gaining practical experirnre, 
plus aa good a pay- check a* is 
possible In legitimate fields.

And by "Icgillnulc fields." 1 
mean those in which your efforts 
add to the greater welfare and 
happineat of mankind.

Aa a rule, if you are a thy, 
shrinking violet (introvert), you 
may not like tale* work or other 
"fronting" positions where you 
must meet the public.

But that doesn't mean you can
not be aucccaaful thereat if you 
have peraevrranre and ambition.

Some of the most timid men 
and women have resolutely forc
ed themselves to become sociable. 
They have deliberately learned to

P O M W f t g ,  
ST. JOSEPH 

SACRMMEN1D,

1 5 6 0

lira, with Acheson and Ihe Demo 
crata charged with "losing" China 
and even, by Ihe McCarthy!*!*, of 
plotting to let the Communists take 
over.

II is easy particularly at cam
paign time lo demand that Uncle 
Sam (lex hit muscle*. Slanding in 
front of the mirror of national ap
proval and snowing off your 
strength it hardly a valid foreign 
policy posturr, even though it 
may win applause.

The rral test of toughness it to 
take decisions that may be unpo* 
ular; decisions based qn know ledge 
and understanding

WASHINGTON of the dictator of the Dominican 
Republic, Rafael Trujillo, whose 
position Is increasingly more un
certain. could trigger a chain reac
tion in Ihe Caribbean. It wuuld 
lie an invitation to tha extrem
ism around Fidel Castro to inter
vene as they tried once unsuc
cessfully to do.

The United Stales would then 
lie faced with an appalling damn
ed ii-you do and dainncd-if-y ou- 
don't derision. Intervention from 
Cuba would threaten the whole 
Caribbean. Yet to use Ameriran 
force would revive the old Icar* 
of American imperialism and give 
the Communist* exactly (he pro
paganda weapon they desire.

Beyond, Cuba. Ilir Dominican 
Rrpublir and Haiti, all extremely 
vulnerable, ia Panama and the vi
tal artery of (he Panama Canal, A 
year*ago an Invasion1 lorcr from 
Cuba landed in Panama. Absurd 
and abortive though il was, il 
spread a panic fear. A (irrre na
tionalism, compounded by poverty 
and unemployment, with the ex' 
ample of the high standard o 
North Ameriran living always on 
display in (lie Canal Zone, is a 
continuing threat. In so far as 
Communist strategy Is concerned 
Panama may be (lie real target.

Republican muttering un ike 
right is beginning on the theme 
ul Hie nerd lo get toughen with 
Caslro. Secretary o( State Christian 
A. ilcrter is bring blamed lor not 
cracking down on Cuba's revolu
tionary lu-ro. As llrricr knows full 
wpll, Castro ia Ihe product of 
furccs that go deep into the past; 
the long persistence of a tiny elite 
of the very rich, the great mass 
of (lie underprivileged and always 
Hie brooding presence or the vast 
neighbor lo the north x« ills aurli 
a large, stake in the Cuban eco
nomy .

Id the same way in struggling 
with the China crisis in 1918 and 
'49 Hip llicn secretary of ataic, 
Dean Acheson. bad to cope with 
forces long smoldering beneath 
Hie crumbling surface of Chlang 
Kal-ibck'a Kuumintang regime. 
But this was reduced lo the pri
mitive black and while of poll-

its contracts ia adding 10 to 54 
percent to tha taxpayer*' burden. 
But that, alas, la another story, -

De you squeeze Ihe toothpaste 
lube from the bottom end or the 
middle?

By PHIL NEWSOM 
A European economic union en

tered into with high hope* in 
March, 1937, is causing worried 
thoughts among European states
men who fear it ultimately may 
split Western Europe into two 
sharply divided economic, politi

c a l and even military eamps.
With a deadline approaching 

July 1, Western leaders are 
spending almost as much time on 
this problems aa they are on 
preparations for the Kail-West 
summit conference in May,

It was (hr subject of worried 
cabinet meetings in Bonn and 
waa a major topic for President 
Charles DrGaulle and Prime Min
ister Harold Macmillan during the 

Jo rm tr's  current visit to London. 
• Concern also la felt in Wash
ington, both for tha possible ef
fects on US. buaineaa and the 
possibility that a plan to uniie 
Europe may actually assist in di
viding it for decades to come.

At the root of the concern ia • 
recommendation by the executive 
commission of the six-nation Eu
ropean common market that in
ternal tariffs be eut 90 per cent 
on July t, with corresponding pro- 
Hective barriers going up against 
•on-member nations.

Bitterly opposed are the nations 
•f  th* Hival European Free Trade

Association. At opposed to the 
"Inner Six” of the KCM Market, 
tha members of the EFTA are 
known as the "Outer Seven."

In the common market are 
Weat Germany, France. Belgium, 
The Netherlands, Luxembourg 
and Italy.

In the EFTA are Britain, Swe
den, Norway, Denmark, Switzer
land, Austria and Portugal.

The EFTA is strictly an econ
omic grouping set up as a weap
on against the common market. 
The common market is both po
litical and economir, with an im
portant objective the intertwining 
of the various economics in such 
a way as lo niako* war among 
the member nations an im|>otsi- 
bility. It particularly hoped to 
avoid any future ronflict between 
France and Germany. It hoped to 
abolish all tariff and other bar
riers among the six in 12 to 13 
year*.

Fearful of being shut oul of a 
rich market, Britain long sought 
a compromise solution which 
would permit her to participate in 
the common market. No solution 
could be resehed, partly because 
of French suspicions of British 
motive* and partly because of 
Britain's o w n  Commonwealth 
commitments.

SECURITY
SS0CIATE8, IN C

STOCKS • BONDS 
MUTUAL - FUNDStranscending 

the popular emoHona of the mom
ent. A president who flunk* that 
lest could lead the nation into 
war.

S o u th  P i n e c r e s t
LUXURIOUS — 3 Bedroom — 2 Bath Homes

AYAH,MILE FOR IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

.180 HOMES IN SOUTH PINECREST HAYE KEEN SOLD.
EKillT LOVELY HOMES REMAIN -  MONTHLY PAYMENTS I,ESS THAN RENT,

SOUTH PINECREST* HOMES 
PRICED FROM
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or your down payment and closing 
costs refunded.
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TO PC. 
WAV/

Joaei, who i i  getting to look more 
end more like the late Gene Lock* 
kart, had e  more forthright, com
pelling approach to hla talk.

It war one half-hour TV play 
that won't he easy to forget. How 
■any ean make that atateaentr

By n t t  DANHG
NEW YORK (UP!) -  Ju it aa 

the diet of TV drama waa grow- 
lag oapeeiallr atale, along came 
Monday might'* “Author a t Work" 
to give H a  diverting flavor.

The half-hour teleplay on NBC- 
TV by Friedrich Duerroamatt, 
Switaerlaad'a aarwer to the polly- 
aana outlook, itarred Krala Ko- 
vaca and Hoary Jones la a pro
vocative etory about uapualahed 
crimo — a tubjoet that rarely 
pop* up la the maaa entertain- 
meat field*.

Duerroamatt, of court*, 1* a 
writer who can Bad guilt of fear
ful dtmenaiooa la every man. 
Even If Saala Claua cam* under 
hla acrutlay, I'm  certain old Santa 
would oome away branded aa a 
aeody eecoad-atorr man and a fel- 
lew who goU hla kick* from whip
ping the reindeer. That'* the 
DuerreamaU formula. While the 
aardaoie attitude grow* repeti
tion* through tho yaara, It aervea 
to hoop our ealf-eateem from com-

-  - - ---------- l l  . . . . .  . 1

DEADLINES ^

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY!
Tuee* thru Frl. • S P . M. day boa 
fere Insertion. Mom.*- Sat. naan.

STRAIGHT CLASSIFIED:
Tnte. thru FrL • I  P. M. day bo- 
fere laeertlen. Men. • Sat. neon.

RESPONSIBILITY:
The Herald will not be reapenaibla .  
far mar* Ibaa ewe la correct Inter- 
tloe ef your ed, end renam e the 
right te  revile or reject eay ad- 
vertleemeat from that, ordered t* 
conform to the pelldee of able 
pepor-

•iM  « l  Weather-Mow*
.  (D  Highway p a tro l

to! Hannibal C*bb
" " c iK .1  r u  x . . .
*il*  ( I )  W eather

IM  (to f te tte e  I  
_ €#» Ml ■merum ta

T:*l m  W aeoa T ra il 
(( I  H atal da Perea 
i l l  Musis (a r m spring  Ni| 

l i t*  II I  Charlie Weave: Bhai 
I I I  T atan

111! ( I I  Oaala and H arrie tt 
I ! )  Price la n ie h t 

(I I  IT. a. 11.r.ha ll 
l:M  ( t l  P a rr r  Como 

ID  H awaiian Mr*
, (Cl Mllllnnalr# 

t i l l  (D  r» #  Oat A l . t r a t  
I* :te is> Thla la T aur U fa  

(•  * H aanti O'Keefe anew 
(D  B .a ln n  _

11:1* (D  To Tall The T ruth  
I I I  P iap ie  Ar* Pmeay 

I l iU  (D  apart* 
t t:H  ( l |  (I) <») Mew*
11:11 (I I  Uovla 

(D  Ifevl*
t i i l l  (to M an P ear

d « »  O H W W a  «••** a v * « »  _____

part of an elaborate lntroduetloa 
for ooo of Steve'a piano ioIoi. 
Later, he took part la an engaging 
akflch about varioua type* of ad
mirer* encountered by celabritlei. 
I bad a  feeling Allen did thla 
aketch, or something very much 
like it, before.

IN FA CT W S MUST*----
ALWAYS 3 1  IN TH'PINK 
O'CONDITION... r ■

CLASSIFIED INDEX
1. Good Food
2. For Heat
S. Wanted I* Rent
I . Reel Brtale W aited 
S. Reel Estate For Bel*
S. Mortgage Leona
7. Besiaees Oppertanttiee 

7-A laaaraac*
S. Female Help Wealed 
t .  Male Help Wanted 

I t .  Male a r Female
II . Work Wasted
I t .  Plembfeg Servlcoe 
IS. Electrical Service 
14. Build, Palat & Repair 
II. Special Service 
1S-A Beauty Pa flora 
I I . Flewara h  Plante 
17. Pate • Llveatock - Sup 
II . Machinery • Tool* .
I t .  B u te  and Meters 
20. Automobile 
20-A Trailers 
SI. Faraltare 
t s .  A rtic le  f a r  Sale 
»-A Article Waited 
U . N otice tt  Peveeaale 
SI. Loot A Found

MT55A6C FKOVI 
MCMMT ROCKET, 
VECTORING IN .

I  CM  
HAN01E IT, 
k PLASH/

commuted by Krob. Merv Griffin on .YBu-ivs mgni-
Tho Investigator, Jones, didn't Ume version of “ Play Your 

realist that Krob does not pay. Hunch," which start* thla Friday, 
Ha Jaaras that Krob la just what Jot* Ferrer wlU produce, and 
tba public wants him to be. And, atar In a full-hour TV series, 
a t a final fillip, bscomas murder “Hercule Poirot," bated on the 
victim No. SI aad tho subject.of Agatha Christie storiee. The s* 
book No. S3. ries It being offered by MGM.

Said Krob: “ Only a very small When ABC-TV’e “ Rebel" showi 
number of tb o e  who murder ar* an episode called, “The Earl ol
e v e  brought to Justice. Tho ma- Durango," viewers will bo saelm—  -  —  — -

WlVEONWAOTAtSW
shuucroNK-wnir

•wnLWBHITTPB „
linn mli*i ... ........... t u n s .............

of mots 
M tcattf/

nitPURVseort) < 
vMOTCCf IUE MiNtacf 
^HOMSWAKVBOOy

3 BEDROOM HOUSE kitcfcva 
equipped, children welcomed. 
FA 2 2961.

cos Langford and Dob Amtche, la 
a feature of Mist Langford's Sun
day, May 1 special for NBC-TV.

e i u i j n i t j  — — m m -------------------------------------  _

issues.la order to  make hla point. 
But I still enjoyed the exercise 
In cynicism because i t  moved out 
of the TV story ru t aad afforded

3-BEDROOM unfurnished bouse, 
FA 2-0905.Legal Notice

RENT A BED 
Rollawey, Hospital A Baby Bela #  

By D»y, Weak or Month. 
CARROLL'S FURNITURE 

Ph. FA 14111 l id  W. 1st S t

w o T ica  o r  a p p l ic a t io k
TO VAOATN A PLAT 

W* the und trslsn -d  *■ owner I* 
(»• simple of the fallowing dee. 

“ 1 p ro p rr tr  In SEMINOLE
>.i . m r : c r . : r . '. ,  t..w it 
"All *r that part or ths Plat 
• r  *Crrtol Imho Point Manor* 
accordlne t* Plst thsrsot aa 
roeordtd In Plot Book S at 
pat* a at Public Records of 
Prmlnola County. Plorldt,

a l a l s t o r  undertone*. R o v t e s ........
played It broadly, with a manner „ lbf(1 
that may hive boca Intended to | countt, p u jiiid a , 
sugar-coat tho rather bold 
la* of the atory. Sine# It dldnt 
lessen the play'a mwaaln*; I  sup- 
pose it waa all right but I felt 
the Duerrenmatt approach re- 
aulrod more aarious behavior.

NICE bedroom, private entrance 
and bath. Phone FA 2-2441.

m r a s r ^ s u
Nr vouTSSmyoum. HOUSE TRAILER with 21 1L 

cabana. Full bath. Gas furnish
ed. 341 per mo. Call after 0 
p. m., FA 2-3555. MJlton Cram

Prmlnola County. Florida, 
Ir in a  and being Hast of th* 
P ast Boundary I.lna a t  ta k a  
Mary Baulavard."

will an A p ril- ll lh  a t  t: l*  a'claek 
A. M , a r  aa aood tharaaftar, a t  lha 
u m a  can ba board, p ratan l to tba 
Hoard o t Cauniy Cemmtaalanara a t  
Bamlnal*' County, riorlda. a t  th t lr  
m aatlna In tba Court Haua* a t 
Banford. Florida, Ihalr patlllon for 
a n tso lu tlcn  v aca tln r said Ibnds 
tram  aald P lat and d sd a r la a  th t  
aama t* ba arraaea.

r .  w. labiii.
Mlanl* Q. Isblll 
A. M. W alkar 
M argaret W alkar 

n . W. War#, A ttarnsy,
P a r Pallllanara 
P. O. Bax ISIS.
Panford, Florida

taws

Legal N otice
g-BR. furnished house available 

until 1st. of Nov. $50 per mo. 
Call FA 2-0699 after 3:15 p. m.

s-iEDRooM pxrtir 
near high achool.
Mr. Yauat, Fauat'a Drug Store.

APARTMENT, 109 W. 9th. *30 per 
month. Call FA 24190.

FURNISHED apartment, for very 
nice couple, private, first Door, M 
-b-da i«na wr *

COLORADO SPRINGS, C 
(UP1) — A push la tb* mud, i 
and a«*ub*equent spanking by 
mother, lad 7-yaar-old Tlmi

from hla ""bometora of Puehto, | l i l t
soma 90 mUsa away. Tlmmr- 
told local police two glfls, bo»  county, ric 
classmates of hi*, push*  h m aMNwvjaiaA 
and got hla clothe* dirty. H* ^  J |U  
said hla mother spanked him 9* M U n, ------

•fJJJJ'r rVE RETUOKieO
'imili'WitaKii? TO BORROW 

FIVE DOLLARS 
> -y MORE ----- - NICELY furalsbed Urge S bed 

room aad bath apartment, 1911 
Sanford Av*. FA 1-5330.

m other, M ' l d N N M  T lm m ey I f ^ V r  * X  P li f i ( U .- | .  th a t  re r- 
C e lt  to hltchhlko hero  recen tly ! tain  aware* proeasdtna pandina

* -------  1 r~ a  In tb* c irc u it Caurt
of th s  N laU  Judicial Circuit a t  
Plarlda, ,  la  aa*  (a r  Bamlnal* 
County, Plarlda. la  C hsacerr. an 

till*  a f  sat* causa 
b a lsa  Murry ’ Mika, P lain tiff, vs. 
Kmma Jnu* Mike, all** K am a

h* decided to leaveliome. A motor- naL**r fV e m V  pr^eonfYaeo win 
lit saw him on the highway and ba tutored agulaal ran.
. . . .  Klin a  ride to  r e i n a d c  W ITKISS m y knnd and aaal a t ~  ■ r,ae 10 ^merewo , tnf#r<i *,*1**1* c*u*ty. PicrlSc,
Springs. ib is i i th  day a t  April, i t l* .

L a m a  I  N o t i f a  d* ti« m . o*t*h*tL 6 I Q I  n O l l C I  • CTark c ircu it c c u rt
_________  Byi M artha T. Vlhlcn, D.C.

• a v t c a  n u m b  m o r m o n s  ItartyJe H eueho lS er^

k ik t w  j u d ic ia l  c ir c u it  o r  
FLORIDA. IK AKD POO SBW* 
NOLO OOVSTT, PLOOtDA. 
oMARcoor no. icaas _ ___

YOU »AID you'd
LCNOMBALLTHe

ffiS*£888j
2-BEDROOM furnished apartment. 

Reasonable root. C l o s e  ia. 
FA 2-M41.

2 B. R. HOUSE, furnished, Adults. 
FA 2-TI64.

HOUSE, completely furnished. 
Call after 4:90 p. m., FA S-S137.

KAMO eTATPTM 
TO WHOM IT MAT OOMCMIlRl 

Nallra la karaby elvan lha» th* 
uadartlsnad, pursuant t* th* T ie -  
tllluua Nam* Btatuta" , Chaplar 
S li.tt. r io rld a  a ta tn ta . Will »#*4o- 
tar w ith th* C lark o( th* Cfrault 
Caurt. to an* lo r  aamtnel* cauaty . 
Plarlda, upan raea lft *1 
in* publicallan of th is natlcb, 
th* tlctlilnu* name. 
ta-wlU TBI-CITT KLKCTBW 
undar which X am snaagee la
buclnaaa. ____  „  , .
a t number 1»« PlM tocuc DrWh 
I O rients aardcnc) P. O. Ban all, 
In th* c u r  *1 A lum aat#  nprlagt,
r , Th*i* th* pnrly  lalcrccica to 
aald butlaec* aatcrprU*. U as
tullU,,HICLMUTH U  MIDB1. 
Bishop A B arntU ln. 
i t  Kast p ip s , au ee t. 
nrland*. Flerld*.
Iiaiad a t nominal* Cauniy, F ltrldn , 
Marrh IS. 111*. « . . .  . . .
Publish Mar. I I .  22 A Apr. 4. I t .

3-ROOM furnished apartment; at
tractive, clean, private. Largs 
shady yard. Ia Longwood, mid
way between Sanford and Or
lando. GA I-S440 or CH 1-3319.

Tou a rc  hereby  noltt ied th a t  a  
cult  la  foreclose u m e r t s a a *  an 
tba  below deeerlbaS properly baa 
bean eammanrad aaa tn a t  you In 
tb# Circuit  C aurt  or  th# Ninth 
Judicia l  Circuit, i e m ln e U  County. 
t lo r lS a .

Th* abbf*vlat*d t i l t#  t a  tha 
rauaa  la P lra t  PaUerhl Pe r in ea  and 
Loan Aaaoclatlou o( Orlando v. Ilo- 
be r t  K. Bnyder, a t  al.

Tha  deacrlptlon of lha rea l  pro
p e r ty  proceeded ag a in s t  lai

1.01 I, *( WOODMKItB PARK. 
Hamlnal* County, Florida a t-  
cording to  th* plat Iharta f as 
raearded la  P la t Book 11, png* 
t l  *r th* Publl* llarnrd* af 

-  Plarlda.

ALPHA LAWaON, BKBIDBNCK 
UNKNOWN!

A tarorn Complaint have bean 
fllad against yau to th* Circuit 
Court lu aad  fa r  Prmlnola County, 
Plarlda, by PAUL V. LAWAON. for 
dlvara*. Ik* abort tl tla  a t  which 
la PAUL V. LAWSON, Plaintiff, 
veraua ALPHA IM.WBON, Defend- 
a a l, that*  g re iea ts  ar*  ta  com
mend you In appear aad  111* your 
w ritten  . defeases herein on a r  
befor* lha tth  day ot May, A. D. 
l i l t ,  o r a th trw la* Deers* P ro  Con
fers* will b* entered agalaat yau.

Tb* Baaferd Harold I* designated

BACHELOR ipartm snt complete
ly furalsbed with lights Includ
ed. 940 per mo. Apply SIS Pel- 
metto Avo.

REAL nleo S BR. unfurnished 
downstairs apt., kitchen equip
ped. 993. 923 Park. FA S 2493.ttemlaole Canal'

Ton nr* required to  (lie your 
Answer o r other plaedlag w ith 
the Clerk a t  th* ebov* Court aa* 
seres a  capy therea t upon 011**, 
Hedrick A Robins**, I I I  South 
Court a troet, Orlaada, FlorlSa, a t 
torney! far lha plaintiff, an or 
bafor* April I I . t i l l .  I! yau (all 
la da ao a Deere* Pro Confeeio

aa n newspaper #( ganara elreula- 
Uaa to which thla altotlan shall 
h* publlaha* aacs aach weak for 
tau r ranaSaullva week*.

W ITXang n r  h a n i and afdelat 
real a f th* Clerk a f  Ih# Circuit 
c a u r t cb th la th* «lh day a t  April. 
A. D. t i l* .
(■MALI'^ I J a v I d  M. aatehal

Clark *( c ircu it Caurt 
Meek N. Cleveland. Jr..

A ttorney n t Law, Bull* I t l ,  
Bastard A tlantia National 
B ank Building, ganfard, Flerld*. 
Attorn ay (a r Plaintiff.
Publish April •- **. IA f t-  294*.

will b* enter#* against you fa r 
th* rellaf demaaSad to th* Com
plaint.

WITNESS my hand and tha teal 
af aald C aurt In Banford, Baml- 
nala cauniy, P larlda, th is S llh 
day ef March, to ll.
(SKALt

David M. Oatehat 
f'tork *f th* c ircu it Caurt, 
Pamlaato County. P larlda 
N r: M artha T. Vlhtaa 
D iiu ly  C llfk

K. Pop* Ha.aelt ot the firm a f 
tllL E sT H B D niC K  A BOBUteOM 
i t l  Bauth Court a trse t 
urlaada. P larlda 
Aiiornay* fa r PU tatlff 
Publish Mar. I* A Apr. d. t o .  IA

FURNISHED apartment, tita n  
and doss in. Adults only. 
Jimmy Cowm, FA 1-4011.

FURNISHED gsrogo apartm en t, 
193 W. 13U BL—after 4:39 p.m.

I  BEDROOM unfurnished bouse, 
kitchen equipped. Ph. FA 144*2.

VJHKT HfHO O M R A M tC /X T S
AOODUHT M W J
W M* ‘  i ^ n i n  ACCOONT-

>X 2»UTW,g u t
o c A w a o u n

WMEM I  GET’ ^

WHO WAS THAT 
LADY"

i



Use HERALD W ant Ads To Deliver Your Business Service Message. FA 2 -2611
2. For Root
DUPLEX apartment, 3 rooraa and 

bath. 143 month. 301 W. llth 
% FA 2-359*.
FURNISHED cottage in Lake 

Mary. FA 2-3049.
2-FURN1SHED houici, nice and 

clean, 2 bedroomi, all electric 
kitebeni. Large thady yardi. 
Floral Heifbla. Ph. FA 2-2097 
or FA 2-3730.

1-BEDROOM furnished house 360

rir  month. 2429 Chase Ave. Ph 
_  A 2-7433. _______________

2413 WILLOW: 3 bedroom unfurn 
Isbed bouse, kitchen electrically 
equipped, 1100. FA 2-0274.

RENT OR SALE: 2-bedroom, kit
chen furnished home. Phone 
FA 2-2341.

FURNISHED apartments, hard 
wood floors, tilo baths. 602 W 
27th. S treet

ROOM furnished apartment, 
'vale bath, private entrance, 
h. FA 2-3420.

NEW 2 bedroom furnished apart 
mont located at 306 W. 13th., 
upstairs. 390 month, water in 
eluded. Days FA 2-3951, nights 
FA 2-1401.

2 ROOM furn. cottage in Lake 
Mary, across from the Lake 

f t  Mary Foodraart. FA 2-2123.
LOCH ARBOR; Owner moved 

away, spacious 3 bedroom. 2 
bath, extra large Fla. room. Ph. 
FA 2-3301.

2-BEDROOM house, kitchen equip
ped. <73 month. Outside city 
Units. FA 2-6660.

g-ROOM, 1-bedroom furnished gar 
age apartment. Call FA 2-0936

• ’ELAKA APARTMENTS: rooms 
private baths, 114 W. First 8 t

S^Rcaf E state For Salt

3 BR HOME. 2 baths. 7 mo. old, 
Sacrifice. Forest Dr. Loch Ar
bor. FA 2-2293,

2-BEDROOM bloek home, kitchen 
equipped; patio. Buy my equity, 
assume 4tt% mortgage. Pine 

f t^ r e s t  area. FA 2-2343.
WYNNEWOOD SECTION: 3 bed 

room block home, aU clectrie 
kitchen, sereea perch. Low 
down payment and monthly 
payments. FA 2-3676.

S t  Johns Realty Co.
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 

116 N. Park At*. Ph. FA 24122
k SACRIFICE SALE 
BWNER must eaU 2 B. R., 1 

bath, largo Fla. room, C. B. 
hem* on large lot. On* of fin
est section* of Sanford. Close 
to aebool, church, downtown ft 
N. A. S. 4WT. 0 . I. mortgage 
with low monthly payments 
Buy my equity. Terms can be 
arranged. Phone FA 24992 after 
6 P. M. for appointment.

i  ROOM TO STRETCH 
We have two brand new subur

ban two bedroom cement block 
homes located where you can 
enjoy quiet living. Prices and 
terms are exccUent. W* wiU 
appreciate your caU to . . .

SPECIAL SERVICE 
BRANCH OFFICE 

W. H. "BUI” Stamper Agency 
Realtor ft Insurer 

W 2601 Park Drive 
FA 2-8881

MODERN 2 BR. bouse, electric 
kitchen. Comer lot in city. At 
a sacrifice. FA 2-2676.

4 BEDROOM. 2 BATH 
C. B. S. home located on 90 x 

140 ft. lot with good water and 
laka privileges.

f  915,000 WITH TERMS

4 BEDROOM, 2 BATH
C. B. S. bom* on high lot with
• paved street and rights to canal. 

House equipped with GE stove, 
refrigerator, dishwasher, dispo
sal and washing machine.

118,900 - 98,800 DN.

ROSA L. PAYTON
•  And Associates

Registered Real Estate Rroker 
Ph. FA 3-lSOl 17-92 at Hiawatha
C. 3 bedroom, 1 bath house; 

large Florida room and car. 
part*. 110,300, tarms. C aU  
FA 2-7017.

RORERT A. WILLIAMS, Rsoltor 
Raymond Lundqulst, Assoc.

FA S-3981 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

DO YO U  .
O W N  A  L O T ? -I

If aw H will pay you to

S E E  • • • • • •
• n #  An N*w

GREGORY
MODEL HOME

dotty for year laspactlaa
•»

Is m  f r e n c h  a v e .

5 . Real E state For Salt
FORCED TO SELL to pay taxes. 

Five acres of land in Black 
Hammock. CaU G. M. Arie, 
Oviedo. FA 5-3394.

WILL TRADE—Large ranch-type 
home for smaller house or 
house trailer. FA 2-7631.

DUPLEXES
Two Units, 2 bedrooms each, 

furnished. Income 9130.00 per 
month. $9,500.00, Sl.ooo.oo down 
payment, balance $73.00 per 
month.

Outside City. Two -units, 2 bed
rooms each, kitchen equipped, 
Concrete Block construction, 
$13,230.00. <1,300.00 Down, bal
ance excellent terms. This can 
be easily converted Into four 
bedroom house.

REAL ESTATE DRIVE-IN
J. W. HALL
2344 French Ave.

Realtor
••CaU HaU’* Phone FA 2-3641

5. Ileal E state  For Sale
2-BEDROOM CB house. Detached 

garage. On nice large corner 
lot. Ph. FA 2-7174.

3-BEDROOM, 1 bath home, I l f  
So. Sunland Dr. $300 down, 
assume 4*«'V VA loan, $S0 
month. FA 2-123$.

3-BEDROOM, 1 bath C.B. home. 
Large lot. VA loan. 603 Camella 
Ct., Sunland Estatai. FA 3-3136.

BY OWNER: 2 BR. CB modern 
home on 2 shaded Iota. Nice 
neighborhood. 41*% mtg. $300 
down FA 2-3610.

REAL ESTATE INSURANCE 
SURETY BONDS

RAYMOND M. BALL
AND ASSOCIATES 

Amy Anderson 
Genevieve (Jcanie) Blair 
Carl Cborpenlng, Jr.
Robert J . Schmidt 
Cmdr. G. R. Strickland 
Marvin WiUiams 

21$ So. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-3641 
Sanford

Evani Bldg Lake Mary 
Ph. FA 2-1290

If you require a home we invite 
you to Inspect these two out
standing values.

New 2 bedroom, CB home In 
Lake Mary. Features, hardwood 
floors, furred walls, awning win
dows, large utility room, kit
chen equipped, and with large 
carportc. High and dry lot. 
Priced for Immediate sale. $730 
down payment. Total price 
$9,730.00.

Fiva Points, Highway 17-92. At
tractive 3 bedroom, ll* bath, 
kitchen equipped home. 91300 
down payment. Total price Just 
$11,300.00.
Stenstrom Realty

l i t  N. Park Ava. Phone FA 2 2420 
“ Open evenngs tU 6:30 PM”

Wekiva River 
HOMESITE

or weak end campsite, 100 f t  
frontage on river, 400 ft. deep, 
all cleared and fenced. Approxi
mately one acre. Priced at $4,300 
cash for quick sale.

NEW 3 bedroom concrete block 
borne, 2 tiled baths, lovely built 
In kitchen, large living-dining 
are*, carport* and storage. 
Large pine shaded lot. Sprinkler 
system for lawn. Prica $14,300. 
Terms.
C. A. Whiddon, Sr.

BROKER
W. B. Shippy, Assoc.

203 So. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-3911

A COTTAGE SMALL 
TEN LOTS IN ALL 

In the pretty little town of Lake 
Mary. Near public beach, one 
block from atorea and post of
fice, completely furnished. Pro* 
perty includes ten lots, suitable 
for four more choice homesites. 
AU for less than $11,000. THIS 
IS A REAL GOOD DEAL.

W. H. "BUI” STEMPER Ageney 
Realtor ft Insuror 

Phone FA 2-4991 112 N. Park
Phone FA 2 6831 3001 Park Dr.

8550 DOWN 
Beautiful 3 Bedroom 2 Bath Home 

with Hardwood floors. G. E. 
equipped Kitchen. Thermosta
tically controlled Heat. Well, 
Landicapped Lot on Dead End 
Street where Children play in 
aafety. We will be proud to show 
you this today.

MOVE RIGHT IN 
F11A Financing—No Closing Cost 
— for an appointment call — 

Helen E. Noonan at 
W. H. BUI Stamper Ageney 

FA 24331 FA S-4M1

S BEDROOM

H O M E S
S 
T
J •
o  LARGE HIGH • DRY0  LO TS

N
s
V
1 
L

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY

$10,550
9350 DN. • 880 MO.

Include* Cleeiag
•

FHA FINANCING

1800 BLK. * W. 9rd
SAM LAWSON
FA 34661 FA S4I66

LOOK HERE ! ! !
If you want to sec a 2 bedroom, 

kitchen equipped house, on a 
nice large lot, with screened 

•porch, surrounded by lovely 
shade trees, priced lo suit your 
budget, then call Lillian Trama, 
at

FARMER’S AGENCY
N. V. Farm e., Realtor 

Lillian Trama
R. H. Iters, D. II. Whitmore 

Aisocietcs.
116 S. French Ave. Th. FA 2-3221 
After houra, FA 2-261S, FA 2-4921 
FA 2-0281.

Sip • s a fa r i  Rrralh Wed. April 18, I960— P age 13 20. Automobiles

UBF-A-DAY

J3HH0M31

103 W. ONORA RD.. Pinecrcst: 
Like new 3 bedroom, It* bath, 
1300 iq. ft. living area. Com 
pletely fenced large back lot. 
Outside well with sprinkler ays 
tcm. Low equity and astuma 
payments.

8. Female Help Wanted

CURB GIRLS
Must be 21. Apply In person. Pig

•N Whistle.

PAY BACK BILLS 
AVON COSMETICS has open- 
ing for energetic ladles. Flex
ible hours. Write, Manager, 
Box 246, Lockhart.

9. Male Help Wanted
YOUNG BUSINESS EXECUTIVE 
CAPABLE local man age 23 to 40 

with background of tucceiafUl 
business experience. Income 
growth and advancement possi
bilities for the man with vision. 
Drawing account commensurate 
with ability. Extensive training 
and assistance, vor personal in 
terview end sptin de testing call 
Mr. Sanford, Orlando GA 2-3652 
or write American National In 
aurang* Company, «34 East 
Colonial Drive, Orlando, Flori 
da.

10. Male o r Female
MEN-Women <20. Daily. Sell Lum- 

lnoua nameplates. Write Reeves 
Co., Attleboro, Mass.

11. Work Wanted
MIDDLE AGED, able bodied man 

with wife and teen age daughter 
wlshea work, prefer farming or 
caring for ranch, but wUl ac
cept anything If terma a r t  righ t 
Write Box WW, c/o Sanford 
Herald.

WILL keep children in my home 
five or aix daya a week for 
working mother. Call FA 24792.

HOUSEWORK, FA 2
TWO or ihrec children, 2 yra., 

and up, wanted to eara for 
weckdayi In my home. Fenced 
yard, playroom, playground 
equipment, 11.23 a day. Weekly 
rale $8.23 for 1. $11.73 for 2. 
<14.73 for 3. Inquire at 1105 
Summerlin.

YOUNG MAN 29 years old, neat 
appearing and sober, with fam
ily, settled In Sanford and have 
everything except work. Ex
perienced in the following: Elec
tric house wiring and etc.; aulo 
glass cutting, installation; up
holstery; also (hipping and re
ceiving clerk. Will accept any 
reasonable offer with opportu* 
nity f o r  advancement. Ph. 
FA 26464.

LAWN mowing ft yard 
Ph. FA 2-4191 or FA 2-2133.

KnU KAts roimL•«

**You w anted Booeooei^a^pwaive T Okay, I'm

11. Work Wanted
LAWN MOWING and yard work, 

trimming, edging or any odd 
Jobs. FA 2-1362.

12. Plumbing Service*

PLUMBING 
Contracting ft Rcpalra 

Free Estimates 
R. L. HARVEY 

304 Sanford Ave. Phone FA 2-3363

W a l l
Plumbing ft Heating 

AIR CONDITIONING 
CONTRACT and REPAIR WORK 
1007 Sanford Ave. FA 2-6362

13. Electrical Service*

House Wiring — Electric Service 
Sid Ylhlen

RANDALL ELECTRIC CO.
112 Magnolia FA 24913

14. Build. P«lnt k  Repair
THOS. E. THOMPSON 

Geoaral Contractor 
Horae Carpentry Repair! 

Rooflag ft Siding 
Phone FA 14433

WALL PAPERING ft PAINTING 
Work Guaranteed Bed Beard 

Contact 509 West 9tk I t  
Phone FA 14943

HOUSE PAINTING, exterior ft In 
terior. Free E i t l m a t e a .  
FA 2-9179.

15. Special Service*

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Windshield Back Glaaa
Door Glaaa Vent Glass

SERVICE 
Senkarik Glass and Paint Co. 
l l :  114 W. 2*d St. FA 240$
MASSAGE, Swedish. Ethel M. 

Steele. Phone FA 2-9034 or stop 
at 111 W. 12lb. St.

ENVELOPES, Letterheads, atate- 
meals, invoicta, hand bills, and 
p r o g r a m  a, elr. Progressiva 
Printing Co. Phone FA 2 2931- 
306 West 13lh St.

PUMPS -  SPRINKLERS 
AB types and sists, Installed 

"De It Yourself”
WE REPAIR AND SERVICE 

S T I N E
Machinery and Supply Co.

207 W. lad St. Ph. FA 24431
TV Service within the hour. Re

pair your TV for $7.30, In your 
home or . no charge. Sunahla* 
TV. FA 2 9*33.

Sewing: Mach. Repairs
ALL MAKES ft MODELS 
196 Be. Park (34 hr. aar.)

FA 1-312$

J
COUNTRY C U IB ^

*5 0  DOW N
M O V E S  Y O U  I N

$10,750 -  FROM -  $09 MO.
9-BEDKOOM8. l«i TILE BATHB with cetored filter#*, 
terrata* ftoera, Venetian Miada, carperie. acre** perch, 

utility n e *  and many ether extrae.
All Homan Carry A 1 Yr. FJLA. Warranty 

IN THE CITY — ALL CITY CONVENIENCES

'■ ^ w s r u r  modcls o n r n a a ^ * *
X  W.BB*.!*. la tlnsd. We. J  
1  P h M M M I P.O .BM fl #

15. Special Servicea
COMPLETE 

LAWN MAINTENANCE 
Mowing — Edging — Fertilising 
Renovating — Fertiliser Sales 

FREE ESTIMATES 
JOHN LOMUERSE. FA 2-7197

FIANO TUNING ft REPAIRING 
W. L. HARMON 
Ph. FA 2-4223

TO YOUR DOOR SERVICE 
Every Tuesday and Wednesday 

SANFOnT ft SOWERS 
131 E. Welbourne Ava. MI 2 2474 

WINTER PARK, FLA. 
Chain Saws — Tools — Bolts— 

Nuts — Screws
and Other Parts. Phont or Writ*
FREE ESTIMATES cheerfully 

given. Mattress renovating, up
holstery and slip covers. Cus
tom built bedding made to or
der. Call or come in. Nix Bed
ding Manufacturing Co.„ 1301 
So. Sanford Ava. FA 2-2117.

AIR CONDITIONING 
H. B. POPE CO. 
990 8. Perk -  FA 24334
SERVICE CALLS <2.00 
The Biggest Little Shop 

In Sanford. All Parts And 
Labor Guaranteed 90 Daya. 

SANFORD RADIO ft TV CENTER 
9th. ft Sanford Ave. FA 21741

15-A Beauty Parlor*
A Satisfied customer is our best 

advertisement.
HARRIETTS BEAUTY NOOK 

103. So. Oak . . . .  Pb. FA 2-3742
B# Lovelier With 
Beauty Cara.

Profeialoaal

D a w n ' s
Beauty Salon 

2110 Oak FA 2-7914

1«. Flo warn f t Plant*
Cut Flowers Far Any Oeeaasloa 

SANFORD FLOWER SHOP
FA 2-1B22 FA 24270

17. Pctn, Livestock, Huppllna
BOXER PUPPY, female, 

Registered. FA 2-1690.

19. Boata and Motor*

AKC

Gateway To Tba Waterway
Your EVINRUDE Dealer 

Robson Sporting Good* 
3064 a E. 1st. Ph. rA  2 3961
16 FT. HI-HAT runabout (over- 

nlghler), fully equipped. No 
reasonable offer refused. Call 
FA 24069.

MERCURY 23 XG9 motor, 14 ft. 
runabout boat and trailer; all 
$600 cash. Call FA 2-1133.

NEW HOMES BY

Odham &  Tudor
South Piaocroat

On Oner* Road, So. of Sanford

Sunland Estates
17-92, 2 miles bo. ot bantotd

Cloning Cost 
An Low An 8275. 

VA-FSA, FHA-IN-SERVICB 
Immediate Occupancy 

1 Year roraonal Satlafaclla*

G UARANTEE
an construction #f year Home— 

• r  year dawn payment ft 
c la* lag casts ref ended

FREE WELCOME
T* Sanford! Be Our Gnaals Far 

S Days Absolutely Fie*. 
Without Obligati** At Om  Of 
B**faid’a Leading MaleU While 
Ye* Leant* Housing Far You ft 
Your Family. Pick Up Raya At 

Bala* Office I

Odham &  Tudor
Hwy. IMS f t 27th St. 

Salsa Office
P h . F A  8-1M 1

22. Articles For Sale
1930 HUDSON with overdrive. Ex

cellent ihape for itx ag*. $193. 
FA 2 6606.

HAVE 1936 — 9 p sn en ie r Volki- 
wagon. Good condition for xalc. 
Writs Box l-V C/O Sanford 
Herald.

•-DRAWER dresser, like new, 
nice for cMldrem room, 320;

rBiter bed and rails $19; call 
A 2-7013.

20-A Trailers

REDI-MIX-CONCRETB 
37” Window Sills $1.23 

64” Window Lintels <1.28 
MIRACLE CONCRETE CO. 

309 Elm Ave. Ph. FA 2 3751

I960 TRAVEL TRAILER, 24 ft., 
uied 2 weeki. Save over <900, 
3300 down, take over payments. 
Phone FA 2-7390,

Sail U* Your Furniture. Quick 
Service With The Ca»h. SUPER 
TRADING POST. FA 2-0677.

*42 FT. SCHULTZ. Excellent con
dition. Bargain price. Small 
down payment Termi arrang
ed. FA 2-7690.

*39 KENMORE dryer. 3 cycles on 
heat, practically new. Will sac
rifice for le u  than h a l f .  
FA 2-S324,

21. Furniture

*  BIG VALUES
•  QUICK CREDIT 

#  EASY TERMS
WE GIVE TOP VALUE STAMPS
WILSON - MAIER

New and Uaad Furniture 
311 E. F irit St. FA 2 3622

4-WOODEN BARRELS, 2 clothes 
wardrobes (cardboard), miscel
laneous cardboard boxes for 
(hipping or packing. FA 2-6354.

Used furniture, appliances, tools 
etc. Bought-Sold Larry's Mart 
215 Sanford Ave. Ph. FA 2-4133

New ft Uaad Furniture ft Appli
ances. A Good Place To 

BUY, SELL or TRADE
Jenkins Furniture

400 Sanford Ave, FA 2-7450

CUSTOM UPHOLSTER1NQ: All 
work guaranteed. Free EaU- 
matei. Phone FA 2-7116.

ROLLOWAY, Hospital and Baby 
Beds. Day, Week, or Month— 

FURNITURE CENTER 
110 French Ave.
Th. FA 2-7933

22. Article* For Sale
SPINET PIANO

Due to unfortunate circumstances 
have two reclaimed Spinets, 
famous brand, Ilka new, guar
anteed, one walnut, one ma
hogany. Will sail to reliable 
person In this area at tremend- 
ous savings. Write or phone 
Credit ktanager, Sleep's, 641 N. 
Orange, Orlando.

WRINGER WASHER, used 12 
times, $00. Reason for selling, 
bought*trailer. FA 2-461T after 
6:00 p. m.

PIANO, Spinet—Lastar, 1 year old, 
perfect condition. $i*3 FA 2-l$71,

OLD NEWSPAPERS FOR SALE 
1 Cent per lb.

THE SANFORD HERALD 
OFFICE

304 W, 1st. SI. FA 3-3611
MENS shirts 81, tennis oxfords SI, 

cots <4.39 up. ARMY-NAVY 
SURPLUS, 310 Sanford Ave.

GOOD farm wagon. 
FA 3-7990.

C h e a p .

LIKE NEW hospital bad. Pboa* 
FA 3-3293.

FACTORY TO YOU 
ALUMINUM 

VENETIAN BLINDS 
Encloied head. Sag-proof bottom 

rail with plastic ends. Plastic 
or rayon tapes, Cotton or nylo* 
cords.

Senkarik Glaaa and Paint Co,
112-114 W. 2nd 8L FA 2-462$
Power Mower, slightly used . 923
2 Trade In Refrigerators, ea. 933
Trade In Elec. Range ......... $30
Alum. Boat ft Trailer . . . .  $300
3 Trade In Refrigerators, a a. $30 
2 Trade In Televisions, *a. $$$.$$
Chest Type Freeatr ............ $133
Wringer Washer ...................... $30
Powerful "Rida 'Em” Lawn

M ower.................................... $100
Sidewalk Bicycle .......................$12
30 30 Rifle .................................$13
Double Barrel Shotgun ......... $30
Portable TV ............................. $7$

FIRESTONE STORES 
111 E. First St., Sanford

NEW  
RAVENNA  

PARK
HOMES

•  Quiet Community
•  N ear Golf C o u n t

$450 Down
Turn Waat Om 20th 
St. Follow Couatrjr 
au k  Rd. ft Watch 
For Our Sigma . . . .

OPEN D A ILY
•:00  A. M. T il  Dark 

SUNDAY •  
2:00 P . M. TU  Dark

S k o a m a k th
ComatrmcUaa Cat* lac. 

S41 Warn lath Str**4 
FA 8*8100

SINGER PORTABLE, round rob- 
bln *‘96”, attachments, like new. 
Full price <29.30. Write box 630, 
c/o Sanford Herald.

22. Article* For Sal*

33.000 BTU oil heater, 3-3 ton 
Ament air conditioner*, 1 Nehl 
drink caw, 1 complete foun
tain. Apply 1-3 P. M. Ph. 
FA 2-9979. Sanford Bowling At* 
Icy, 206 Magnolia, Sanford.

DESKS $19.95 up: Benn-o-nulle 
gas lantern $4.00; chain <2.00 
up; chela hoist; patio tablea 
$24.93 up; picnic table $24.93 upj 
Mapcs TU*. 207 West First SL, 
Sanford. _______________

22-A Article* Wanted
WANTED: About ltOO Hamlin or

ange trees on aour n o t. Cell 
FA 2-8334,

Call - « • .  __
A. K. ROSSETTER 

FLORIST 
FA 2-llli Celery Ava.|
Please Order Your Beater 
Corsaagee And Flowers Early. I

YOUR 
CHOICE

57 C H E V R O L E T
*•210** Fordor Station Wagon • Economical Six * 
Standard Traaamiaaion • Perfect Condition Through* 
out.

57 C H E V R O L E T
Bot A ir Fordor • Fully Equipped - Beautiful Blue i 
W hite Tutonc Finish • Excellent Condition.

57 F O R D
Country Sedan Station Wagon • Fully Equipped In* 
eluding A ir Conditioning. Re Sure And Bee Thin One!

Onr Used C an  WIU Be Displayed For Your 
Inspection Nightly Op Our U rge  Lighted Lot.

; WHERE DEALS SHINE
at tha sign of your best buy

2nd A Palmetto V. C. U t  FA 2-8181 Ofe. PA M T11 
Chevrolet — fUdernnhUt —

HOLLER
MOTOR SALES

m m
if
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I SWIFTS PREMIUM 
SLICED BREAKFAST

SWIFTS PREMIUM

3
Hershey’s or Dixie Crystals

EACH “SMOKED LIKE HAM” 
COPELAND - ALL MEAT

NO BONE NO FAT 
FULLY COOKED

A REGULAR 
2.99 VALUE

(W ith 15.00 Or Mora Order)

LEAN
G R O U N D

SMALL LEAN MEATY

PRICES
GOOD
APRIL

13
14
15 .
16

FOODMART IS TRULY SORRY THAT DUE 
TO UNFORSEEN CONDITIONS — WE COULD NOT 
HAVE THE WHIRLYBIRD AT OUR STORE LAST 

WEEK — HOWEVER, WEATHER PERMITTING, 

T H E  W H I R L Y B I R D  W I L L  BE  
A T  F O O D M A R T  T H I S  F R I D A Y  

A P R I L  1 5 t h  -  2 - 6 : 3 0  P.  M .

WE ARE ALSO FEATURING

WILSON’S or ARMOURS 7 to 10 Lb. 

WILSON’S TENDER SMOKED

LY K ES10 -12  Lb. READY TO EAT

"WHEN BETTER MEATS ARE AVAILABLE FOODMART WILL HAVE THEM”

^ L A R G E  ^
L O C A L

FLORIDA GRADE A

CANS FOR

MORTON’S
CHICKEN
TURKEY
BEEF
P O T
P I E S

Food H in t Potato Sticks 
Food King Baby Limas 
Food Klag H. E. Peas 
Food King Pork k  Beans 
Food King Kidney Beans 
Food King GrL Northern G 
Food King Turnip Greens 
Food King Mustard Greens 
Food King White Potatoes 
Food King Collard Greens

DOZEN

SHURFINE
O R A N G E

JUICE

F O R  A  F R E E  R I D E  —  P U R C H A S E
72 BTLS. OF SALTY DOG OR BRING 72 

SALTY DOG BOTTLE CAPS TO FOODMART
SALTY DOG — THE FINEST UNCARBONATED 

GRAPEFRUIT DRINK AVAILABLE

SEE S A N F O R D  F R O M  T H E  A I R
ROXEY BOOTH y  

BREADED “

SHRIMP lZ
BREAST-O-CHICKEN 
CHUNK STYLEEASTER 

! EGG 
DYE F O L G E R SSOUTHERN QUEEN

s s r DRINK 3  '
MU08ELMAN’g _

APPLE SAUCE 7  «
iL* * . »•, v'i *. '.*• .. •Hi* •' .* *i* 'Jfl* »» /* [.*' *

Pineapple G rapefruit Drink 3

“ vanTiL a w afers A  pH
CREME SANDWICHES “  ,rKa

BIRDSEYE

SARA LEE

McKe n z ie s  
FIELD PEAS 
CORN
GREEN PEAS 
B. E. PEAS

I BROCCOLI 
SPEARS

(W IT H  O R D E R )PAPER

m a u n  
CO T  

• SETS , , 7 * 4  A  A  ^  
SHURFINE

SALAD
DRESSINGv \7 v  • •* i

V A N  CAM P 

V A N IS H

RICE SANFORD C H U L U O T A

a W L
% w §
m . i ____ .

M
i • STtAINSD

-5 7 ‘
1 KLEENEX 200’s12 ~ 2 9 «
1 KOTEX

4 9
12’*

ic

i



A propoifd plan which llsta 
the long-discussed Ssnford-Titus- 

fv ille  Canal an one possible mean* 
of discharging exec** water* In 
this area will be dliruited at a 
meeting in Sanford April SI.

Seminole, Brevard, Oranga and 
Voluiia County official* who have 
been working on water problem* 
will attend the meeting in the 
eourthouie to talk about the plan 
with representative* of the Cen- 

0 t r a l  and Southern Florida Flood 
Control District, who propoied it.

The flood control district is 
aiking support of the proposal 
by officials and property owners 
in counties Involved. A report 
distributed hy the district stresses 
that emphasis being placed on

"reflection of local interests" in 
the plan.

Chamber of Commerce Manager 
John Krider said the plan has 
much merit, hut that Seminole 
County interests would be served 
best by a drain-off outlet some
where in this section Instead of 
much farther south a* has been 
suggested.

This would mean that the San- 
ford-Tltusville Canal could serve 
two purposes • for navigation 
and to discharge excess waters, 
with part of the cost of the 
canal being borne hy the flood 
control district.

••At present we’re getting no 
real benefit from any funds being 
spent through the flood control 
district as all the money is be
ing put into projects in the south 
end of the stale," Krider said.

Board Adopts 
Drain Aid 'Plan

The County Contniinsiun Wednesday unanimously adopt
ed the recommendation* of the County W ater Control and 
conservation committee and hailed the lonir range plan as a 
"step forward" in eliminating flooding in the county.

The Commission agreed th a t the f irs t step in the pro
gram was to ask the U. S. Geographical Service for survey 
maps of the county to find out — -------------------------------------

News Briefs
where to locate the tour primary 
drainage canala in the county aa 
recommended by the committee.

The Commlsaioe alto added 
two hew members to the five 
member board Including Zoning 
Director Robert Brown and Homer 

i Osborn of the County Farm Bur
eau.

The commission also asked 
Ben Wiggins of the U. I .  Soil 
Conservation Service, County 
Agent Cecil Tucker, Unitarian 
Val Robbins and County Engineer 
Robert Davis to serve as an ad
visory board to the committee.

M. L. Cutlum, who acted ee 
spokesman for the committee in 
the absence of Chairman Harold 
Kastner, eaid that the county 
needs a definite policy tor solving 
Us drainage and conservation 
problems and stated that the 
principal recommandsUoM a* 
made h r the group was the re
moval ef water Worn county pro
perty and the setting up of ■ 
series ef primary senate or dlt- 
ebee.

The committee pointed eat that 
this waa a long range program 
and eouid net take eara ef any

"emLnSteâ ttrueatf that'* 
there te any serious drainage 
problem* 1a aa  area af the fpua- 
ty, the only solution was r  tax 
district ia that spacifla area aad 
not a eouaty-wide tax diatriat.

The Commission asked toe 
committee to continue R a, wort 
to find out where 'te  locate the 
primary ditches. Chairman John 
Krider said toat ha teit that the 
commission should not a f t  as a 
permanent drainage 
because pohttee aouig safer 
it.

"Thla is not a political 
Krider aeld.

First Federal 
Bid Awarded

The new quartan tor First Fede
ral Savings to Lotos te ho built a t 
W. First at. ood N. Elm A n . will 
be constructed by A. Davis Arnold 
Co., of Orlando, It hoe been an
nounced by B. C. Harper tor., ton! 
vice president af the thrift firm.

Nino Central Florida i n t n i l i n  
submitted bids which w on  spaa ed 
at the association's efftee Tuesday. 
Attending the npaaiag w en  repre
sentatives af Tbs rw m a a  Com
pany ef Philadelphia, gdward A. 
Pamum, AIA, arekItert , aad Rob
ert Turner, n a r i n a lln  supervi
sor. Arnold, tew bidder for the 
project, came te gaifaril yesterday 
te sign Um contract aad said toat 
ha plannsd te  atari laying oat too 
job next week. Completion af the 
building, te the t o M t t  bracket,

This te the sc coed aew structure 
planned for the Path Ave. te 
French A n . strip af W. First I t .
The first was the Goodyear store.
Officer* of tba Florida Mate Rank 
bava announced their intention to 
build soon on jhair rite at Oak 
Ave. and said that plaas a n  being 
pushed to the bidding stage.

Chuluota Legion 
Changes Nam e

The newly formed Ohuluote 
American Legion pest agreed 
Baturdey te  ekeagt Ha asms te 
the George Maurice Jacobs Me
morial Poet.

Jacobs, who died several years 
ago, served ia the Bavy * * r in r i |r , dl,lo#.. 
World War II and was a  deacon e l  , 
«bs Chuluota P in t  Baptist Church.

The acst meeting af ton post will 0M(,wr 
be May 7 when an ateatloaef ef- 
f ire n  will b* bald. H

Italian Crisis
ROME (UPI) — President Qio- 

vannl Grouchl today asked left- 
leaning former Premier Amin tore 
Fanfanl to take over as premier 
in Italy’s worst political crisis 
since World War If.

He’s No Hog
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Former 

President Harry S. Truman said 
today that if he were IS years 
younger he might again seek the 
Democratic presidential nomina
tion. "But, te  it It," he said, 
"it’s not fair te the country to 
hog K."

Flood Aid Asked
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Rep. 

Dante Fatctll , (D-Fla.) asked 
Congreta Wednesday for ■ four- 
million dollar raisa in funds allot- 
ted tor flood control in Dade 
County. The President'* budget 
already calls for the spending of 
«t.oag,700 la Dade County. FascaU 
askad thttTJfeutr PuHte «VorK 
Appropriation* Committee to hike 
the figure te five million (tellers.

Assessment Suit * ,
MIAMI (UPI) -  Two tehsuita 

filed la circuit court Wedoeedap 
asked that Dado a nd . Madia 
County ta t assessor* be prevented 
from making assessments for Cen
tral and Southern Florida Seed 
control dtitrict* this year, The 
two suite challenged the legality 
af the federal-state project bogun 
II years ago. Tbo project Involve* 
IT counties and go million dollars 
baa base spent aa  it aa far.

New King Elected
KUALA LUMPUR, Malaya 

(U P !)-  laitear-Bir Hitamuddin 
Aiam Shall w**v elected king of 
Malaya today and swara te te a. 
simple ear* m g f  at Mi aaw of
ficial rnrtdwmt The ateettea of 
Sir llisim w B a Ip  to* eMafs af 
tha ateo Malay states came aa 
a mild surprise, lyet tssan 
Jamaiuilail, ahiof af PSr\iS state, 
had boao saw nr i f  te ha toe Is-

Conner Campaigns 
Here Saturday

Doyle Conner, wbe ia 
tor Florida sacra Is ry af agricul 
tare wBl be te Sanford about 4 
p. as. Saturday aad wil visit from 
store te store, E. D. Kirehhoff, 
Conner's campaign manager for 
Seminole County, eaid today.

Plans have been made for Coo
le r  to meet the public at the Farm- 
era' Auction Market an Ooora 
Ed. at •  p. m. Conner also will 
attend the Democratic polities! ral
ly te Oviedo Saturday Bight.

Seminole County will prbpose 
that the canal be inctuded in the 
plan a t one of two runoff chan- 
nrli, he *aid.

"We have improved.on the idea 
for the canal by eliminating some 
complications concerning t h e  
route It would take," Krider said. 
"We now think it might termi
nate south of Titusville, maybe 
around Indian River City. This 
would bypass some well field* 
and other obstacles easier than 
in some earlier proposals and we 
have the support of tome pro
perty owners involved in the rights 
of way."

The plan to he discussed at the 
upcoming meeting here may soon 
be recommended to the U. S. 
engineers if it is received favor
ably by the areas affected, the

report ef the flood control dis
trict said.

It includes a series of dual 
purpose water storage reservoirs 
in the low lying marsh area and 
the existing river channel. Dur
ing the wet portion of each year | 
the water in these reservoirs 
would he lowered to elevations

calculated te provide the mor
a le  capacity required te case of 
•xcrsslve rainfall and high flood 
runoff. The minimum elevations 
would leave adequate wa^er to 
prevent fish loss and for horns 
and industrial demands.

During the dry season tha reser
voirs would retain enough water

tor Irrigation of farms and other 
requirements.

Four such reservoir* are sug
gested. forming a series of 
lakes, two to four miles wide just 
above SR 46 in Seminole and 
Volusia Counties to SR so in In
dian River County, a distance 
of SO mites, Ksrh would be re

tained behind a dam with galea 
for use as required.

The report said that runoff 
would be taken through Sebas
tian Inlet by way of Sebastian 
Creek in aoulheasi Brevard Coun
ty. U noted that a second diver
sion canal had been considered, 
but now might not be required.

Seminole County ptol
that runoff is accessary bi this 
section as well as in the Sebas
tian location and will push use 
of the canal as the meant of dis
posal. Another point ia that eom 
trot of the water head tor Um dry 
season ia considered necessary 
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RAY ASHTON, president of the Grace Methodist Church Men’s Club te 
shown receiving the club charter frum Ed Allen, left, lay leader of the Or
lando district. The new club held a charter night dinner with their wives 
aa guests a t  the church. Other officers installed were Bill S tuart, treasurer, 
Joe Leeda, membership chaitman and, back row, Burt Revels, secretary, 
Tom Ownby, vice president, and Rev. W. T. Parsons Jr., pastor of tha 
church. (Herald Photo)

BoardSelects Four 
School Principals

Four county schools will have new prindiM tU^ext fall.
now South

___________________ _ ike ovar as
principal-of now Long wood Elementary, Freeman RAggett

Hera|d Heckenbach will be principal of the 
Seminole Elementary School, John Angel will take o

is,aew  nanrora 
head, Angel I* 
manta ry princli 
I'taeertsl Klc 
aitl Rafoe is

Area Churches Schedule 
Good. Friday Services

Plane Ditches -
HAMILTON, Bermadb (UPI)—A 

twin-engined patfri «*T*a«
Canadian Navy d
lantic off Bermuda 
ter losing Us

to
aan freighter.

Churches te tha Sanford area 
have announced various plaas far 
Good Friday aervjets.

Many rip " '*  . will cooduct tbe 
so hour servlep 

ume Christ spent on 
do cburcbes will Join 

togeuwr lor anrvkn*.
Ih e  First F tetoytoriai Church 

of Sanford, will bald a pan
ic* from U  te S p. te. i t  58. '

TIN All-Bonls CatheUc .Oinrch 
ill Bald special aervlaaa tom* l  toC

Church in Lake Mi 
service

will become 8anford Grammar School principal, and H. L. 
Refoe wiM become principal of Goldaboro Elementary School.

Tbe 8chool Hoard approved ihe 
nomination* of these principals 
ai a meeting today. Heckenbach 
is'.now Sanford Grammar School 

Lake Monroe Ela- 
principal, Baggett ia ■ 

Elementary teacher, 
assistant principal

at Goldsboro.
•up*. B. T. Milwee was author

ised te look into a Lakr County 
offer to r Seminole County stu
dents te attend Lake County's 
junior college when it is finished. 
Coet te ‘student* would he $230- 
$aoe pee year, Milwoe said. Semi- 
ante County would get state aid, 
for Um project, but would still 
bava te pay $17,000 plus the cost 
of transporting the student* to Um 
Lake County School.

Milwoo said that construction 
on tho new Seminole High School 
ia on Ume and he has been in
formed that tho school will be 
ready for occupanry when tbe 
fall session opens. The steel 
frnmowerit is all built A road 
from Hwy. J7-9I will give access 
to the school along me western 
property line.

The county school* hive reach
ed _a_peak te. enrollment and 
leveled off during ihe last two 
months, administrative assistant 
Walter Teague said. Teague laid 
last year, earollment never reach
ed a peak, but just kept climb- 
log from month to month.

Architect John Burton shooed 
Um board plana for two mors 
classrooms to bo added on to 
Rooonwaid Elementary Sebool. 
These will bo financed by tbo in
surance money from tho old 
Roseawald Sebool that burned 
down recently. About fte.QM is 
duo from tha insurance.

Burton proposed putting the new 
Lyman School gymnasium on tho 
school's present foolbsl! field and 
moving Um field further east. Ha 
mentioned that a science and lib
rary wteg and aa adralnlatraUv# 
building eouid be added nett In 
tbe high school building te Um fu
ture.

Tho board will deride whore to 
p tt  Um gym after appraisers sat 
a vatu* on land that would have 
te ho bought to move the football
field.

NASA Gets Okay 
On Space Requests

WASHINGTON (UPI) ' -  Tbe 
House Appropriation* Committee 
told Um federal space agency 
today te atop hiring to . many 
osecutlves and spending so much 
on buildings, but granted every 
eont of Me roquoet tor rockets 
and asoon foot*.

Tha oommittoo approved the 
National Aeronautics and Space 
Administration's budget of $277,- 
60S,000 for rocket development te 
fiscal year starting July 1. Part 
of Um funds a r t  earmarked for 
tha Saturn spae* vehicle which 
NASA plana to eombiae with a 
nuclear powered upper stage te 
try a "soft" landing on the moon 
te ate or seven yuan.

h  eaid NASA's headquarter* 
her* t* overstaffed with high 
paid personnel, k  chopped 372 
jobe from tbe agency'* plan to 
add I , n e w  positions.

H also ordered NASA to pay 
"closer attention" to coat* of re- 
search and dtvlopmrnl contracts 
because "this is the field that in
vite* the most waste."

Tho Sanford First Baptist Church 
service will start at Nooa and con
tinue until 2 p. m.

Tha Good Shepherd United Luth
eran Church will held a communion 
service to T:U p. m.

Tito f a n n ed Christ Church 
Episcopal Will hold an evening 
praror onrrtod ead address at •

Holy IhantoM  N a a n k n  at 7:10 
n* a special Good

u_ _  . to Bp.  m.
I f tA t t  Mtthedut ('burch of

otevtoe toft ton Bpi
at tee « p ..m Jto u r,

Goaamlaaten te pul te a 
fawn SB «M to give access to 
ten now aefrsal plannsd tor Bag- 
Mte Estates between MowoB Park 
aad Taaglewood.

t p. m. Slocks
NEW. YoftE (UPI) -  SU 

prices at I p. m.i
American TA T .................  M
American Tobarro ............  I03H
Bethlehem Steel .................. 4310
Caterpillar .......................   2914
C I O  .........
Chrysler ..........
Curtiss • Wright 
Du Pont
Kastman Kodak , 
Ford Motor 
General Electric 
General Motors 
Graham • Paige . 
Ini. T A T .
Lorillard ......
Minute Maid . ..
I'enney ................
Penn RR ...............
Standard Oil (NJ) 
Sears Roebuck ...
Studcbaker ...........
U. S. Steel ... 
Weatinghouae HI
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Alexander Named 
Jayee President

Juba Alexander waa 
president of the Sanford Junior 
Chamber ol Com mere* nt Em 
organisation'* noon meeting to
day.

Other officer* elected wet* Dave 
KUisgeosmitb, firm vies presi
dent: Jack Wilber, second vice 
president; Garnett White, third 
vice president; Vernon Mil*, se
cretory: Ken McIntosh, treasurer 
and Skip Hartley, historian.

Directors named wore Tom 
l.argcn, Dave Laud*, Glen Mc
Call, Speed Moreland, Troy Ray, 
Steward Stetson and Sam 
ton.

Paolo Political 
Rally Tonight

The Wilson Sebool in Paolo win 
bo tbo aoono of the fifth county 
political rally at 4 p. m. today.

The rallies are sponsored by 
the County EseeuUv# Democratic 
Com mi

Adkins, N o t Aiken
Dick Alkeo, owner of Alkoo Ad

vertising Agency te Sanford, said 
today bd is not promoting a coupon 

sate er giving away any freegiving away any 
gift*. A company identified as Ad 
kins Advertising Agency is Uw 
firm handling tbe so-called give
away, Aiken said, but he ia getting 
a lot to phono calls because to tho 
almUartlp ia namas,

No Stocks Friday
Security Associates, lac., wU 

Join tea  Item Vote Stock Ex
change In daring tonaacxww te ab-
servanro af Good Friday-

Commission Adopts Policy 
To Control Septic Tank Use

The County Commission Wed
nesday adopted a policy to pro
tect new home owner* from health 
baxards created by Inadequate 
septie tonka.

The policy requires that before 
any plat ia recorded in the coun
ty. Ihe board must be presented 
with a feasibility report from the

Hurricane Winds 
Lash Island Off 
Washington Coast

By UaMed Frees International
Hurricane force winds with gusts 

up to 03 miles an hour lashed Ta- 
toosh Island off tho coast of Wash
ington state Wednesday night.

The sheriffs office reported the 
squall line, which dumped more 
than an Inch of rain on the island, 
knocked down tree* and telephone 
lines. But there were no reports 
of Injuries.

Spring storms also struck Texas 
aad Kansas before moving north
ward.

Tbrnadocs knocked ttw roof off 
a frame building at SaUna, Kan., 
and kaotknd over a ranch house 
chimney and destroyed several 
sheds tour miles south to Frau, 
Kan.

An airline pilot reported sight
ing two funnel-like cloud* high to 
tbe sky gg.milea southwest of San 
Angelo, Tea., but neither touched 
ground.

Thunderstorms accompanied by 
hail bit the San Angelo area. More 
than three inches of rain drenched 
Sherman, Tex. .

Two airmen were killed but two 
others parachuted te aafaty when 
their B (7 jet bomber crashed dur* 
lag a heavy rainstorm in north
west Missouri.

A light plan# creshcd on the 
10,000 foot summit of Fisher's Peak 
aoar Trioldsd, Colo., during a mow 
storm but the two Las Vegas, 
N. M., men aboard were rescued.

Thundershowers were forecast 
over much of the Eastern third of 
tbe nation today.

Scattered showers wore expected 
In the northwest.

Light Bulb Sale
The Casselberry Lions have sold 

rveeriy $00 light bulbs ia their 
current light bulb sal*. The' sale 
will run through this week with 
proceeds going for sight conser
vation.

County Health department con
cerning tha method of water sup
ply and sewer disposal.

The policy was recommended by 
County sanitarian Val Robbins 
who said that last year 43 percent 
of homes hullt in the rounly were 
connected to a public aewer sys
tem "and it should be 90 per
cent."

He added dial in many in
stances septic tanks were built 
near homes on low ground. "This 
new poliey would slop alt Dipt," 
he said.

The board authorised Zoning 
Director Robert Brown to draw 
up maps showing existing sewer 
systems and present them to 
the health department for study.

The County Commission also 
agreed Wednesday to order tha 
Dallas Asphalt Plant in Paola 
to live up to all conditions of its 
use permit agreement within 10 
days.

A delegation of residents in the 
area had complained to Ihe board 
Tuesday that the aand removing

Fancy Drug Ads 
Used On Doctors, 
Committee Told

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Senate 
investigators were told today that 
soma eompsnles use the same ad
vertising techniques to peddle nrw 
drugs to physicians that era used 
to sell new automobiles I* the 
general public.

Dr. Chauncey D. I-eake of the 
Ohio Stale University Medical 
School said drug prices eouid b* 
reduced if manufacturers toned 
down advertising and promotional 
campaign*.

He said drug advertisers "seem 
lo think that physicians a r t  simple
tons and that they may bo per
suaded to use new drugs te the 
same way that people generally 
are persuaded to buy new tioihea 
and new automobiles."

l-eake made hi* atatemanta in 
prepared leslimony to Um Senate 
Anti-Trust and Monopoly subcom
mittee, headed by Sen. Estes Ke- 
fauver (DTtnn.),  wbicb la inves
tigating prices and profits ta tha 
drug Industry.

ixake also recommended (hat 
every new drag be tested first on 
healthy adult human* — "prefer
ably by those advocating tbe new 
drug” — before it ia used on sick 
people.
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operation has seriously 
value of their property.

Tbe board author!ted Zoning 
Director Robert Brown to notify 
the company to got an adoqaatn 
dust collector for their operation.

The company waa given a nan* 
permit te 1931 with certain con
ditions, including tbo as* ad 
smoke screens and a dust catchoo.

Mize Appointed 
Interim Judge 
By Governor

aov. I-eRoy Col tins Wednesday 
appointed Sanford Attorney Ver
non Mlae aa Interim County Judgn 
to fill Um mexplred to m  o i  
Jude* Wilson A launder.

Mis* had bees recommended W
the Seminole County Bar A stock 
alio*.

The County Commission np« 
proved Mis*'* bond Wednesday 
when ho received no trite* Men «ri 
the appointment Mia* will tab* 
hi* bond I* Taliahaseoa Friday 4* 
be potted aad then be aware in.

Tho Interim eppofcrttnewl writ bn 
unUI Jan. 1, 1M1,

• Mine te 4b* 4mly asmfidlta fra  
tha office on 4b* primary ballot,
Ha qualified test week after tea  4 
secretary of state bad spas 
qualifications after Mm daadb 
Judge Alexander.

New Art Exhibits 
On View A!

Thera la a new pony  af ate
bl bit ions banging la tha | a l »  
las of th* Florida Federation af 
Art Headquar4m te DaBaay. I t *
naw w nsw a ww Mine w  
» .

Hi Um ftenjamin Wert H al •  
group of I small watoraotet 
sketches fay Charles Edgar, Bn- 
rtla Art Club member and FFA 
officer, ie being shows. Tbte *m- 
hibit b  tba third ta a series r i  
memorial aha-artist shows.

In lb* Whistler and tones Bed- 
Uriel is a traveling exhibit ed 
Um Florida Artirt Group. Item* 
arc M paintings ta this enWM- 
tton, Um tooth annual out for Ifrfo 
organisation, wbicb ia one ad 
many engaged in circulUng art 
exhibitions and includes 130 pro
fessional artists from throughout 
Florida.

Visiting boars for ihe galleries 
are 10 a. m. to noon and 1 te 4 
p. m. Monday through Friday, 
and 1 to •  p. m. Saturday and
Sunday.

Outlawed African 
Group Urges Action

JOHANNESBURG. South Afrits 
(UFI) -  Tha outlawed Africa* 
National Congress baa launched aa 
underground move ter a saw sa
lt v* stay-home proiert against 
South Arriea’s racial laws, B was 
disclosed today.

Folk* brake a Simla r  daaute 
straiten last weak by raiding Ibn 
native lownttup af Nyaass an 
several days and heating tenths 
who refused to ge to weak.

Leaflets signed hy an 
gtney committee" ef tea t 
wera found is Mrials. I t  
north of Johannesburg. TWy aritof 
an African* to pull a wen 
stay-home pretort alerting 
Monday.
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